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NotIfication, 

LEGAL DEPARTMENt. 

Bombay Oastle, 15th November. 1909. 
-----------------. -- -- - - - ---.. - .... 

NO . .767.-The, following notification ty tho Government of India, Home Depart
ment, i~ republished :-

"No. -1212, dated the nth November 10'9. 

In exeroise of the power, conferred by seotion 8, sub-seotion (2), of the Indian 
Counoils Act, 1909 (~.hriw. VlI, Ch. IV), the Governor General in Counoil has, with 
the approval of the Secretary of State for India in Council. a.ppointed the 15th day of 
November 1909 as the date ou. which the provisions of tIle said Aot shall come into 
operation for all purposes and for all Councm in British India." 

. 
No. 768 -The following notification by the <fovernment of India, Legislative 

Department, is republished :-
-

c, No 10, dated the 15th November 1909 . . 
In exercise of the powers oonferred by section 6 of the Indian Council~ Act, 1909 

(9 Edw. VII, Ch. IV), the Oovernor Gene:aI in Council lIas, with the appr, val of the 

Secl',etary of St,lte for India in Counoil, made the followin~ Reguht ions f It the' no niO!l

tion and election of Ad,ditional 1\:f&..mbers of the Legis1ativ.e.. CQuncil of .the Goyeruor 

of":&I!1bay :- ,~ 
---1.-559 
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APPENDIOES. 

APPENDIX I. 

EXTRACT :from a paper read by Professor E J NAN60N before the ROYAL SOCIETY OF VICTORIA, 
October 12th, 1882, on methods of electlOn to fill one seat -

If there be several canchdates for an office of any 
kind, and the appomtment rests in the hands of 
several persons, an electIOn IS held to decIde who IS to 
receIve the appomtment The obJect of such an 
electlOn lS to select, If possIble, some candIdate who 
shall, m the opmlOn of a maJonty -of the electors, be 
most fit for the post AccordIngly, the fundamental 
conditIon wmch must be attended to m choosmg a 
method of election lS that the method adopted must 
not be capable of brmgmg about a result whIch IS 
contrary to the Wishes of the maJonty There aIe 
several methods m use, and none of them satIsfy tms 
condItlOn The obJect of thlS paper IS to prove thIs 
statement, and to suggest a method of electlOn wmch 
satIsfies the above condItlOn 

Let us suppose, then, that several persons have to 
select one out of three 01 more candIdates for an office 
The methods wmch are in use, or have been put fOl'WaI d 
at vanous tImes, may be dIVIded mto three classes 

The first class mcludes those methods m whICh the 
result of an election is arnved at by meaIlS of a smgle 
scrutmy 

The second class mcludes those In which the electors 
'have to vote more than once 

The thIrd class mcludes those in wmch more than one 
scrutiny may be necessary, but In whICh the electors 
have only to vote once 

In descnbmg these methods, the number of 
candidates will In some cases be supposed to be any 
whatever, but In other cases It will be assumed, fOl the 
sake of simphcity, that there are only three candIdates 
The case m which there are only three candIdates IS the 
SImplest, and It is of frequent occurrence I plopose, 
therefore, to examme, for the case of three candIdates, 
the results of the methods wmch have been proposed, 
and to show that they are erroneous in thIS case Tms 
will be sufficient for my purpose, for It will be easily 
seen that the methods will be /:ltill more hable to elTOl' 
if the number of candIdates be greater than three I 
/:lhall then dIscuss at some length the plOposed method 

• in the case of three~andIdates, and afterwards conSIder 
mOle bnefiy the case of any number 9f candIdates 

Methods of the First Class 
In the first class three methods may be placed, viz , 

the smgle vote method, the double vote method, and 
the method of Borda In these methods the electors 
have only to vote once, and the result IS arnved at by 
means of a smgle scrutiny 

The S~ngle Vote Method. 
This is the simplest of all methods, and IS the one 

adopted for Parhamentary electIOns In all Enghsh
speaking communities ill the case In which there lS only 
one vacancy to be filled. As IS well known. each 
elector has one vote, wmch he gIves to some one 
candIdate, and the candIdate who obtaInS t~ greatest 
number of votes is elected ThIs method IS used for 
any number of candIdates, but in general the larger 
number of candidates the more unsatlsfactory is the 
result . 

In this method, unless some candidate obtaInS an 
absolute majority of th? 'votes polled, tht; result may 
be contrary to the WIShes of the maJonty For, 
au ose that there are twelve electors and three 
ca!.tdates, A, B, 0, who reCelV? respectively five, four, 
and three vot~s Then A, havmg the: largest number 
.of votes is elected. ThlS resul~, however, may be 

'te ~ong for It is quite pOSSIble that the four 
'~~ctors who 'vote for :B may prefer 0 to A, and the 
three electors who vote for 0 may prefer B to A. If 

, this were the case, and the questIOn 
That A lS to be preferred to B 

were put to the whole body of electOls, It would be 
negatIved by a maJonty of two, and the questlOn 

That A IS to be prefelTed to 0 
would also be negatIved by a maJonty of two Thus 
the smgle vote method places at the head of the poll 
a C:mdldd.te who IS declared by a maJonty of the 
electors to be Infenor to e.1Ch of the other cd.Ildidates 
In :fact IT A and B were the only candIdates B would 
WIn, or IT A and C were the only candIdates 0 would 
WIn, thus B and C can each beat A, and yet neIther of 
them WInS A Wins SImply because he IS opposed by 
two men, each better than hlmself 

Thus the smgle vote method does not satIsfy the 
fundamental condItIOn It appears also not only that 
the best man may not be elected, but also that we are 
not even sure of gettIng In the second best man It IS 
clear that If any candIdate obtain an absolute maJonty 
of the votes polled thIS error cannot occur All we can 
say, then, about the .smgle vote method IS that If any 
candIdate obtaIn an absolute maJorIty the method IS 
cOlTect, but IT no one obtaInS such a maJol'lty the 
result may be qUlte elToneous 

These results are well known, and consequently m 
electlOns under this plan great efforts are generally 
made to Ieduce the number of candIdates as much as 
pOSSIble before the pollmg day, m order to aVOId the 
Ieturn of a candIdate who IS acceptable to a small 
sectIOn only of the electors Tms reductlOn can, m 
practICe, be made only by a small number of the 
ele(.to).'s, so that the chOIce of a candIdate IS taken out 
of the hands of the electors themselves, who are merely 
permItted to say WhIM of two or more selected candI
d:J.tes IS lC:l.st obJectIona.ble to them 

The Double Vote Method 
In thIs method each elector votes for two candIdates, 

and the candIdate who ObtaIns the largest number of 
votes IS elected ThIs method lS elToneous, for It may 
lead to the leJectlOn of a candIdate who has an absolute 
maJonty of votes In ms favour, as agamst all comers 
For suppose that there are twelve electors, and that the 
votes polled are, for A, nme, for B, eIght, for 0, 
seven, then A IS elected Now, ill order to show that 
tms lesult may be elToneous It lS merely necessary to 
observe that it is pOSSIble that each of the seven 
electols who voted for C may conSIder 0 better than A 
and B, that IS to say, an absolute maJonty of the 
electors may conSIder C to be the best man, and yet 
the mode of electlOn IS such that not only does C fail 
to WIn, but m addItIOn he IS at the bottom of the poll 
ThIs IS an Important result, we shall see plesently the 
effect It has on other methods of electIon 

In the case m wmch there are only three candIdates 
thIS method IS, m fact, eqUlvalent to reqUll'mg each 
elector to vote against one candIdate, and then electIng 
the candIdate who has the smallest number of votes 
recorded agaInst hlm 

Borda's Method. 
ThIS method was proposed by Borda in 1770, but 

the first pubhshed descnptIOn of It IS m the volume for 
1781 of the "MemOlI'S of the Royal Academy of 
SCIences" For some l'emaIks on the method 8ee 
Todhunter's "HIstOry of Probability," p 433, where 
the method is descnbed. In the case of three candI
dates, 11; IS as follows Each elector has three votes, 
two of whIch must be gIven to one candIdate, and the 
thlrd vote to another candIdate The candIdate who 
obtains the greatest number of votes IS elected 

In order to show that tms method may lead to an 
elToneous result, suppose that there are twelve electors, 
of whom five prefer A to B and B to 0, wmlst two 
prefer A to 0 and 0 to B, and fiVE) l>refer B to (] and 
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o to A. Then the votes polled will be, for A, fourteen I 
for B, fifteen, for 0, seven. Thus B is elected.. It is 
clear, however, that tlus result is wrong, because seven 
out of the whole twelve electors prefer A to B and 0, 
so that, In fact, A has an absolute majority of the 
electors In lus fa.vour Hence, then, Borda's method 
does not satisfy the fundamental conditiOn, for it may 
lead to the reJectIOn of a candidate who has an absolute 
maJouty of the electors In his favour 

It may be observed that the result of the poll on 
Borda's method may be obtamed, in the case of three 
candidates, by adding together the corresponding 
results In the polls on the methods alI_dy described 

If there be n candidates, ea<,h elector 18 requu'6d to 
aITaIlge them In order of merit. then for each lughest 
place n-1' votes are counted, for each second place, 
n-2 Yotes, ruJd so on. n--r votes being counted for 
each ,Ih place, and no votes for the last place The 
c.mdldate who obtainS the greatest number of votes IS 
elected 

Borda does not gIve aIly satisfactory reason for 
adopting the method Nevertheless he had great 
flUth In It, and made use of It to test the accuracy of 
the ordinary 01' Single vote method, aIld aI'l'lved at the 
extraOl dmaI'Y conclUSIOn that In any case In wluch the 
number of cruJdidates IS equal to or exceeds the number 
of electors, the result crumot be depended upon unless 
the electors 8.1'6 perfectly unanmJous ThiS In ItSelf IS 
suffiCient to show that Borda's method must be 
capable of bringing about a result which is contrary to 
the Wishes of ilie maJorIty 

There IS, however, another objectIOn wluch is of 
great Importance Borda's method holds out great 
inducements to the electors to vote otherwise than 
according to thell' l-eal Views For If an elector 
strongly desU"es the retUl'n of a partIcular candidate, 
he not only gives hiS two votes to that candIdate, but 
he also takes CaJ"e to 'give hIS l'emrunmg vote to the 
least fOrlllldable of the othel' candidates The effect of 
this IS to give a gleat advantage to second-rate 
candidates Thus not only does Borda's method fall 
to interpret the true Wishes of the electors, supposing 
that they vote honeatly, but It holds out great 
Inducements to them to vote othel'Wlse than according 
to theIr real VIews 

Laplace discussed the questIon of the best mode of 
electing one out of several candidates, and by an 
analytICal mvestlgatlOn was led to Borda.'s method
.He states distinctly that thIS method IS the one 
Indicated by the theory of pl'obabilitles He then 
proceeds to point out the obJection Just stated, and 
expresses the opinIOn that the method would, Without 
doubt, be the best If p..a.ch elector would wnte the 
nrunes of the candidates In wha.t he tlunks the order of 
ment We have seen, however, that thIS is far from 
being the case 

Methods of the Second Class. 
The sunplest method of the second class is the 

French method of double electIOns. In thIs method 
each electol' has one vote, as In the Single vote method, 
ah'e8.dy descl'lbed If, howevet, no candidate obtam an 
absolute maJouty of the votes polled, a second electIon 
is held For thIs second electIon only the two 
candidates who obtained the largest numbel' of votes 
at the first election can be candidates The result IS 
that the successful candidate 13 retul'lled by an absolute 
maJonty of those who vote at the second electron, so 
that It ,",ould appear, at first sight, that the successful 
candidate l'6presents the Views of a majooity of the 
electors. We must not lose SIght, however, of two 
facts, first, that all the electors who vote at the first 
election may not vote at the second election, second, 
that those who do so vote merely have to choose 
between the two remrumng candidates, and that, 
consequently, they may not be represented in any sense 
by the candidate they vote for, they may merely be in 
tlIe pObltion of havmg a chOice of evils 

This plan has frequently been proposed for 
adoption tn England, and qUite l"eCently it has been 
proposed by ml!lre than one speaker in the LegISlatIve 
Assembly of V lctona. The method IS indeed a great 

" ' 

unprovement on the present system of single voting, 
and If the election be merely a party contest, and 
neither SIde runs more than two candIdates, the result 
crumot be wrong_ But if these conditions be not 
satlEifed, the method may easuy lead to an erroneoul 
result The method may be used whatever be the 
number of candIdates, but it IS suffiCient to show that 
It is erroneous In the case of three candidates only. 
This is at once done by a further conSideratIOn of the 
exrunple already given In dlScussUlg the sUlgle vote 
method For In that exrunple 0 IS at the bottom of 
the poll, and. accordmg to the pl'll~ent system, he II 
reJected, and a sllCond electIOn 18 held to decide between 
A and B, because no one has an absolute malonty at 
the first elecbon. The result of the second electIon lB, 

for A, five votes, for B, seven votes I so that B WUlS. 
In order to show that thIS result may be erroneous it 
IS only necessal'Y to suppose that the five electors who 
voted for A prefer 0 to B For then. If the quesbon 

That 0 IS to be preferred to B 
was put to the whole body of electors, It would be 
carned by a maJontyof four Now, we have already 
seen that the questIOn 

That 0 is to be pl'eferred to A 
would be can'led by a malonty of two Hence, then, 
this method leads to the reJection of a candidate who 
IS declared by the majontyof the electors to be superior 
to each of the other candidates. ThIs method, then, 
clearly VIolates the condition that ilie result must not 
be contraI'Y to the Wishes of the majonty. 

We may consider thIs exrunple from a shghtly 
different pomt of View In discussing it under the 
Single vote method, the impol'tant result arnved at was 
that A was infenor to each of the oth6l' candidates, 
and, therefore, ought to be at the bottom of the poll, 
instead of betng at the top, as he was, in consequence 
of being opposed by two good men, Band O. Thus, 
instead of excluding 0, as In the French method, A is 
ilie one who ought to be excluded Having arnved at 
ilie result that A 18 to be excluded, the whole of the 
electors have now a right to deCIde between B and O. 
On puttIng thIs questIon to the issue, we find that 0 19 
prefen'tld by the electors 

We see, then, that the French method may lead to 
elTOr through throWing out the best man at the first 
electIOn And this IS the only way in whwh it can err; 
for If there be a best man, and he BUl'vive the ordeal of 
the first electIOn, he must Win at the second, seeing 
that he IS, in the opinion of the electors, better than 
each of lus competItors. 

Oomparmg the French method WIth the single vote 
method, we see that in the case of three candidates the 
worst candidate may be returned by the sUlgle vote 
method, but that it would be unposslble for such a 
result to be brought about by the French method. By 
that method we aI'll at least sure of gettUlg the second 
best man, If we frul to get the best. 

There is, however, a grave practical objection to 
this method It 15 that a second pollmg may be neces
ea.ry This is of great. importance; for In the CI&8e 

where the number of electors is large, as in a pohbcal 
electIon, great expense has to be inCUITed, not only by 
the authol'ltlea In proViding the necessru-y machInery 
but also by the electors themselves in commg to the 
poll agrun BeSides this, the excitement of the election 
is kept up much longer than It would be if the whole 
matter could be settled by a single pollUlg_ There can, 
I think, be httle doubt that thIs objection has been one 
of the chief obstacles with which the advocates of thIS 
method have had to contend. Accordmgly, we find 
that the single vote method is employed, as a rule, m 
those cases in which there are some hundreds of 
electors and it would be inconvenient to hold a second 
electIon. On the other hand, when the number of 
electors is small, so that they can all meet together, 
and remain till a second or third election has been held, 
the number of candidates is generally reduced to two 
by means of a preluninary ballot or ballots ThIa very 
fact shows that the defects of the single vote method 
are recognised, because in those cases in which It ia 
consldel'6d to be practicable to do so a preliminary 
election is held, so as to try to avoid the glaring deled 

• .. Journal de l'Ecole Polyte<-blllque," cablfll'S Yli and Ylli, pp. 169, 110; .. Theone A.nalytJque dee Probablbu.," pp. 10], 299; 
Todhunter's" History of hobablht!," pp. 5!7, 548" 
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01 the single vote method-that is to avoid returnmg a 
candidate who is acceptable to d. small section only of 
the electors It IS a mIStake, however, to suppose that 
it IS not practiCable to hold one or more prelmnnary 
elections when the number of elector" IS large It IS 
generally thought that m order to do so a fresh set of 
voting papers must be used for the second election, and 
that thIS second electlOn cannot be held till the result 
of the first IS known, so that the electors have the 
expense and trouble of gomg to the poll a second time 
ThIS, at all events, appears to be the practiCe m France, 
Germany, and Italy Tlus, however, IS not necessary 
for, by a very Simple expedient, any number of prel=
nary electlOns, on any plan whatever, may be held by 
means of a smgle set of votmg paperil, and WIthout 
troublmg the electors to vote mOle than once The 
expedient IS to reqUIre each elector to mdiCate hiS order 
of preference amongst all the candidates Once get 
tlus wormatlOn from the electors, and we can tell how 
any elector will vote on any questlOn th:l.t may be put 
as to the ments of the candidates It IS here assumed 
that an elector Will not change hIS oplnlon durmg the 
course of the election ThiS expedient of makIng each 
electol mdiCate lus order of preference amongst all the 
candidates IS necessary m order to carry out BOlda's 
method, whiCh has been described above indeed, It 
was su","'ested by Borda hlDlself But Borda does not 
appear"'to have notiCed that It illlght be made use of 
for a series of elections Without reqmrmg the electors 
to vote agam, this appears to have been first pOInted 
out by Condorcet The Idea of a preferential or com
parative votmg paper is one of the fundamental one's 
m Hare's system of proportlOnal representatlOn We 
are not concerned With this subject here, as the only 
questlOn under conslderatlOn IS that of filling a smgle 
vacancy It IS, however, worthy of notiCe that the 
preferential voting paper wluch IS such an IDlportant 
feature m Hare's system, IS of such old origIn, and 
that It was suggested by Condorcet as a means of 
filling several vacanCies, whICh IS the very questlOn 
considered by Hare The method of Condorcet, how
ev~r IS qUIte ddferent to that of Hare IT the expedient here described were adopted, the 
French system would be free from the practical ob
JectlOn wluch has been mdlcated It would still, 
however, be open to the obJectlOn that the result of 
the election might be contrary to the VIews oj' the 
electors NotWithstandmg tlus, the method would be 
a good practiCal one for elections on a large scale, It 
would be very SUItable for party contests, and IT neither 
Side ran too many candidates, the result could not be 
wron'" The method however, would be altogether 
UllSUltable IT there ~ere three distinct parties to the 
contest Under any Circumstances, however, the 
method would be very httle more comphcated than 
the present system of smgle votIng, and It would glv~ 
much better results If, however, It be consldere 
desirable to reform the present electoral system so fal 
as to mtroduce tlus French system of double elections, 
it would be as well to at once adopt the method of 
Ware described below Tlus IS the same, m the case 
of th~e candidates, as the French method, but mother 
cases It IS a tnlle longer No ddference whatever 
would be reqUITed m the method of votmg, but only a 
lIttle more labour on the part of the Returnmg Officer 
The results of tlus method would be much more trw.t
worthy than those of the French method 

OtheT Methods of the Second Class 
Before passmg on to the methods of the -tlurd 

class It may be stated that each of the me~hods de
SCl"lb~d under that headmg may be conducted on the 
s stem oj' the second class In order to do so, mstead J usmg a preferential votmg paper, as m the method~ 
of the tlurd class, we must suppose a fresh appea 
made to the electors after each scrutmy ThIS, of 

uld make the methods needlessly complex, 
course, wo b fit t tall d m the case of a large num er 0 e ec ors, 0 y 
an, t ble Tlus however, IS not the only ob-
1D11.rac ~ca the methods of the second class For IT the 
Jelc t10n b

O 
allowed to vote agam after the result of one e ec ors e kn __ 2 t s 

h 
1 __ "'''.>"11 elections IS own, llllonna Ion 1 of t e prellLU-J 

given wluch may induce ll.I1 electO! to transfer lus 
allegIance from a candIdate he has been supportmg to 
another calldldate whom he finds has more chance of 
success A method whiCh penults, and wluch even 
encourages, electors to change theIr Views m the illlddle 
of the contest cannot be conSIdered perfect 'rlus 
obJectlOn does not apply to those cases m wluch there 
are only three candidates, or to any case m wluch all 
but two candidates are rejected at the firilt prellDlmary 
electIOn, as m the French system 

There IS another obJectlOn, howevel, whICh apphes 
to all cases ahke, It IS that, at the fi.l3t prehmmary 
election, an astute elector may vote, not according to 
hIS real Views, but may, takmg advantage of the fact 
that there IS to be a second election, vote for some 
werlOr candldd.te m order to get rid, at the first 
electIOn, of a formidable competitor of the candidate 
he Wishes to wm If tlus practICe be adopted by a 
few of the sUppO! tera of ea.ch of the more fOlmidable 
competitors, the result Will frequently be the return of 
an InferIOr man 

On account of these obJectlOllS, I consider It 
unnecessay to enter mto any fUl ther detaIls as to the 
methods of the second class 

Methods of the Thu d Cla88. 
In the methods of the thtrd class each elector 

makes out a list of all the candidates m hiS order of 
preference, or, what comes to the same thmg, mdiCates 
hIS Older of preference by wntmg the succesSIve 
numbers, 1, 2, 3, &c; OPPOSIte the names of the 
candtdates on a hat whiCh IS supphed to hIm Thus 
one votmg only IS reqwred on the part of the electors 
These preferential or comparatIVe hsts are then used 
m a senes of scrutmles, and the methods of the 
thud class differ from one another only m the way in 
wluch these scrutmles are conducted Three ddferent 
methods, wluch may be called Ware's method, the 
Venetian method, and Condorcet's practical method, 
have been plOposed for use, and these will now be 
described 

Ware' 8 Method. 
ThIS method IS called Ware's method because It 

appears to have been fust proposed for actual use by 
W R Ware of Harvald Uruverslty'" The method 
was, however, mentlOned by Condorcet,t but only to 
be condemned ThIS method IS a perfectly feasible and 
practICable one for electIOns on any scale, and It has 
recently been adopted by the Senate of the Uruverslty 
of MelboUl"Ile It IS a slDlple and obVIOUS extenslOn of 
the French system, and It IS obtamed from that system 
Dy two modtficatlOns, VIZ -

(1) The mtlOductlOn of the preferentIal or com
parative method of votmg, so as to dISpense With any 
second voting on the part of the electors 

(2) The ellDlmatIon of the candidates one by one, 
throwmg out at each scrutiny the candidate who has 
fewest votes, mstead of reJectmg at once all but the 
two lughest 

In the case m which there are three candidates 
only, the second modrlicatlOn IS not necessary. It 
WIll perhaps, be converuent to gIve a more fonnal 
des~nptlOn of thIS method The mode of voting for 
all methods of the thIrd class has already been 
desCrIbed, It remams, therefore, to descnbe the mode 
of conducting the scrutinIes in Ware's method 

At each scrutmy .each elector has one vote, which 
19 gIven to the candidate, IT any, who stands lughest 
m the elector's order of preference 

The votes for each candidate ale then counted, and 
IT any candidate has an absolute lllaJonty of the votes 
counted, he IS elected 

But IT no candidate has such an absolute maJonty, 
the c.tndidate who has fewest votes IS excluded, and a 
new scrutmy IS proceeded With, Just as If the name of 
such excluded candidate did not appear on any votmg 
paper 

Successive scrutlnles are then held untIl some 
candIdate obt.t.ms on a scrutIny an absolute maJority of 
the votes counted at that scrutmy ,The candidate who 
obtains such absolute maJonty IS elected 

t •. <Eavres," 1804. vol XlIl, p. 243 • .. Sse .. Hare on RepresentatIOn," p. 353. 
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U {s dbvious that tiJs absolute majdl'it)' JI1\1st be 
arrived at sooner or later. 

It is oleat, also, that if OIl ant scrutiny any 
candidate obtain a. number of votes which is greater 
than the Bum of all the ~otes obtained by those 
candIdates who each obtain less than that candidate, 
then all the candidates having such less number of 
votes may be at once excluded 

Ware's method has been shown to be erroneous for 
the case of the three candIdates m the remarks on the 
French method, of which It IS in that case a particular 
form It 18 easy to see that if there be more than three 
candIdates the defects of this method will be still more 
serIOUS. 

The 'objectIOn to this method, concisely stated, is 
that it may lead to the rejection of a. candIdate who is 
consIdered by a. majonty of the electors to be better 
than each of the other candldates At the same time, 
the method is a. great Improvement on the single vote 
method, and the precise advantage is that whereas the 
sinO'le '\ote method might place at the head of the poll 
a ~dIdate who is considered by a majorIty of the 
electors to be worse than each of the other candIdates, 
it would be impossible for such a candidate to be 
elected by Ware's method 

To illustrate fully the difference between the two 
methods and the defects of each, suppose that there 
are several candIdates, A, B, C, D. P, Q, R, 
and that in the opmion of the electors each candIdate 
is better than each of the candIdates who follow mm 
in the above hst, so that A 18 clearly the best, B 
the second best, and so on, R being the worst, then 
on the smgle vote method R may wm, on Ware's 
lnethod A, B, C, D, p. may be excluded 
one after another on the successIve scnltlll1eS, and 
.at the :final scrutmy the contest will be between 
Q and R, and Q, of course, wms, since we have supposed 
him better than R in the opmion of the electors 
Thus the smgle vote method may return the worst of 
1Ill the candidates, and although Ware's method can
not return the worst, it may return the next worst 

A. great pomt in favour of Ware's method is that it 
is qwte Impossible for an astute elector to gain any 
advantage for a favoulite candIdate by placing a fOrmId
able competitor at the bottom of the hst On account 
of its simphcity, Ware's method is extremely suitable 
for pohcital electIons In cases of party contests, the 
strongest party is sure to win, no matter how many 
candidates are brought forward. The successful 
candIdate, however, will not always be the one most 
acceptable to his own party. 

The Venetlan Method. 

For the sake of SImplicity, I aescribe thIS method 
for the case of t1u;ee candidates only Two scrutmies 
are held, at the first scrutmy each elector has two votes, 
which are given to the two candidates, one to each, who 
stand hlghest in the elector's order of preference. 
'The candIdate who has fewest votes is then rejected, 
and a :final scrutIny 18 held between the two remaining 

.candidateq At the:final Scnltiny each elector has one 
~ote, which is given to that one of the remaining 
'candldates who stands mghest in the elector's order of 
preference The candIdate who obtains most votes at 
'the:final scrutiny is elected 

ThIS method is very faulty, it may lead to the 
reJection of a candIdate who has an absolute maJority 
'of the electors in his favour For we have seen, in 
dIscussing the double vote method, that such a 
candIdate may be rejected at the first Scnltiny In 
fact, unless the candidate who has fewest votes at the 

'first scrutiny has less than N votes, where 2 N is the 
number of electors, we cannot be sw-e the result is 
correct For, for anything we can tell, the candldate 
who is reJected at the first scnltmy may be, in the 
opinion of an absolute majority of the electors, the best 
man for the post If, however, the candIdate who has 
fewest votes on the first Scnltiny has less than N votes. 
then the method will certainly give a correct result. 
For, since "there are only three candidates, to require 
an elector to vote for two candidates comes to 
exactly the same thing as to ask him to vote against 

0I1e candidate. Now, if with the two votes ati'j 
candidate got lesa than N votes, i* is clear that there 
n.l'e more than N votes against hiJI1, for each candidate 
must h? marked ~.t, or second, or third on each paper. 
Thus, m the opIDlon of an absolute majonty the 
candIdate is worst than each of the other candIdates, 
and, therefore, ought not to be elected Unless, 
therefore, the lowest candIdate has less than N votes 
this method violates the fundamental condition. ' 

I do not know that the method has ever been used 
in the form here descnbed; but in the still more 
.objectionable !orm of the second class, which drlIers 
from the one Just descnbed only by dispensmg With 
the preferentIal voting paper, and allowmg the electors 
to vote again after the result of the first scrutmy is 
known, It is exceedingly common, and is frequently 
used by CommIttees An instance, wmch was fully 
reported in the Melbourne papers, occurred some tIme 
ago in the selectIon of a candIdate to stand on the 
constitutIonal Side at the last election for Boroondara 
It 18 faIr, however, to say that the result of the method 
appears to have been correct in that case but that 
was due to accident, and not to the method :tself 

If there be more than three candidates the method 
is very complicated, and the defects are more Sel'lOUS. 
It seems, however, hardly worth wblle gomg into any 
detaIls m the cases. 

Ctnulhl'cet'. Praetical Method 

This method was proposed in 1793 by Condorcet. 
and appears to have been used for Bome time at 
Geneva. It is described at pp 36-41 of voL xv. of 
"Condorcet's Collected Works" (edItion of 1804). and 
may be ullSd in the case of any number of candidates for 
any number of vacanCIes. We are at present concerned 
only With the case of a. smgle vacancy, and for the 
sake of SimphClty I descnbe Condorcet's method for 
the case m which there are only three candidates 

Two scrutinIes may be necessary m order to 
ascertam the result of the election m th18 method. At 
the first scrutIny, one vote is counted for each first 
place assigned to a candIdate, and If any candIdate 
obtains an absolute maJonty of the votes counted he is 
elected. But if no one obtam such an absolute 
majonty a second scrutmy 19 held. At the second 
scrutmy one vote 18 counted for each first place, and 
one vote for each second place, exactly as In the 
first Scnltiny on the Venetian method, and the 
candidate who obtains most votes is elected At 
first SIght we might suppose that this method 
could not lead to error. Companng It with the 
Venetla.n method, descnbed above, we see that 
Condorcet supplies a remedy for the obVIOUS defect of 
the Venetian method-that is to say, the rejection of 
a candidate who has an absolute majority is now 
impossible. A httle exa.mma.tion, however, will show, 
as seems to have been pointed out by Lhuilier,. that 
the method is not free from error. For, let us suppose 
that there are sixteen electors, of whom five put A 
first and B second, five put C first and B second, two 
put A first and C second, two put B first and A 
second, and two put C first and A second. Then the 
result of the first scrutiny will be, for A., B, C, seven. 
two, seven votes respectIvely. ThllB no one haVIng an 
a.bsolute majority, a second Scnltiny is necessary. The 
result of the second scnltmy will be-for A, B, C, 
eleven, twelve, and nme votes, respectively, Thus B, 
having the largest number of votes is elected. ThIS 
result, however, is not in accordance with the views of 
the majority of the electors For the proposition, 
II B is better than A.," would be negatIved by a. 
majority of two votes, and the propositIon, .. B is better 
than C," would also be negatived by a majority of two 
votes, so that in the opIDlon of the electors B 18 worse 
than A and also worse than C, and, therefore, ought 
not to be elected. 

Summing up the results we have a.rrived at, we see 
that each of the methods which have been descnbed 
may result in the return of a candIdate, who ia 
considered by a majority of the electors to be inferior 
to each of the other candidates. Some of the methods 
-VIZ, the double vote method, the method of Borda, 
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&nd the Venetian method-may even result in the 
rejection of a candIdate who has an absolute maJority 
of votes m hIs favour as agaInst all comers It would, 
however, be qUlte impossible for such a result to occur 
on the smgle vote method, or the methods of'W are 
and Oondorcet 

Method proposed 
Havmg pointed out the defects of the methods In 

common use, It now remams to descnbe the method 
proposed for adoptlOn, and to show that It IS free from 
these defects It conSISts merely m combmmg the 
prmciple of successive scrutuues With the method of 
Bord"" and at the same time makmg use of the
preferentIal votmg paper, so that the proposed method 
belongs to the third class I propose, filst, to describe 
and discuss the method for the case of three candidates, 
and then to pass on to the general case In whIch there 
may be any number of candidates 

Let us suppose, then, that there are three candidates, 
A, B, 0 Each elector wntes on hIS votmg paper the 
names of two candidates in order of preference, It being 
clearly UllneCeSSaI'Y to wnte down a third name If we 
prefer It, the three naJ.nes may be prmted on the votmg 
paper, and the elector may be reqUIred to mdIcate hIs 
order of preference by wntmg the figure 1 opposIte 
the naJ.ne of the candldate of his :first chOlce, and the 
figlIre 2 opposite the naJ.ne of the candidate of ms 
second choice, It bemg clearly Ullnecessary to mark the 
third name In order to ascertain the result of the 
electIOn two scrutIDles may be necessary 

At the first scrutmy two votes are counted for each 
:first place and one- vote for each second place, as In. 
the method of Borda Then if the two candidates who 
have the smallest number of votes have each not more 
than one-third of the whole number of votes, the 
candidate who has most votes IS elected, as m the 
Borda method But if one only of the candIdatl"s 
has not more than one-third of the votes PQlled (and 
some candidate must have less), then that candidate IS 
reJected, and a second scrutmy IS held to deCIde 
between the two remaJ.ntng candidates At the second 
scrutiny each elector haS" one vote, whIch is gIven to 
that one of the remaining candidates who stands hIghest 
in the elector's Older of preference The candidate 
who obtaInS most votes at the, second scrutmy IS 
elected, 

The method may be more brielly descnbed as 
follows -

Proceed exactly as m Borda's method, but mstead 
of electing the htghest candidate, reJect all who have 
not more than the average number of votes polled If 
two be thus rejected, the electlOn IS finIShed, but If 
one only be reJected, hold a final electlOn between the 
two remaining candidates on the usual plan ' 

In order to show that the proposed method IS free 
from the defects above descnbed It IS necessary and ~t 
is suffiCIent to show thJ.t If the electors consIder any 
one candIdate, A, say, supellor to each of the others, 
Band 0 then A cannot be reJected at the first 
sc~tlny 'For 1f A be not reJected at the :first scrutmy 
he cannot bu to wm at the secon:! scrutmy Let 
therefore the whole number of electolS be 2N, and let 
the number who prefer B to 0 be N +a, and 
consequently the number who prefer 0 to B be N -a; 
similarly, let the numbe! who prefer C to A be N -b, 
and therefore the number who prefer A to 0 be N - b, 
and let the number who prefer A to B be N +c, and 
thelefore the number who prefer B to A be N-c 
Then It IS easy to see that the numbers of votes polled 
by ABO at the :first scrutmy will be 

, , 2N-b+c, 2N-c+a, 2N-a+b 
respectIvely For if the compound symbol AB be used 
to denote the number of electors who put A filst and B 
second, and smt1larly f01 other cases, ~t is clear that A's 
score at the :first tlnrutmy Will be 

2AB+2AO+BA+OA 
Now thIs eJ:presslOn can be WrItten ill the form 

(AB +AO+OA) +(AO+AB+BA), 

which number has been denoted by N -b. Hence the 
score of A on the first scrutmy IS 2N -b+o., In 
exactly the same way It may be shown that-the scores 
of B, 0 are 2N-c+a and 2N-a+b respectIv~ly. 
The sum of these numbers IS 6N, as It ought to be. 
Thus 2N IS the mean or average of these three numbers, 
and consequently the mghest of the three cmdIdates 
must have mOle than 2N votes, and the lowest must 
have less than 2N votes Now, let us suppose that a. 
maJOrIty of the electors prefer A to B, ;md likeWise 
that a majonty prefer A to 0 , then c must be posItlve~ 
and b must be negatIve Hence the score of A, whlCIr 
has been shown to be 2N-b+c, IS necessanly 
greater than 2N, for It exceeds 2N by the sum of the " 
two POSItIve quantIties-b and 0 Thus A hJ.S more than 
2N votes, that IS, more than one-thIrd, or the average 
of the votes polled. He cannot, therefore, be reJected, 
at the :first /lcrutmy, sO that 13 or 0 or both must be 
reJected at the first scrutmy If eIther of the two
B and 0 be not reJected, A must WID at the second 
scrutiny, for there IS a maJonty for A agamst B, and 
also agaInst 0 Hence, then, It has been demonstrated ' 
that}£ the OpIDlOns of the electols are such that there 
18 a maJol"lty m favour of A as agalnBt B, and likeWISe 
a maJonty In favour of A as agalnBt 0, the method of 
electIon wmch IS proposed will certaJ.nly bnng about 
the correct result, whereas It has been shown by the 
c)nslderatIOn of partICular examples that the methods 
m ordinary use may easily bnng about an erroneous 
result under these Circumstances Thus the -proposed 
method cannot bnng about a result whIch IS contrary 
to the Wishes of the maJority, so that the proposed 
method satISfies the fundamental conditIOn 

The method wmch 18 proposed has, I thInk, strong 
claIms. It IS not at all dIfficult to carry out The 
result will, as often as not, be deClded on the first
scrutmy We slffiply reqUlre each elector to put down 
the names of two of the three- candidates m order of 
preference Then for each :first name two votes are 
counted, and for each second 1;laJ.ne one vote IS counted 
The number of votes for each candidate IS then found 
The thud part of the sum total !nay be called the 
average, then all candidates who are not above the 
average are at once reJected The lowest candidate 
must, of course, be below the average The second IS 
Just as hkely to be below as above the average If 
he IS below, the election IS settled, but 1f he IS above 
the average, a second scrutmy IS necessary to deCIde 
~tween hIm and the hIghest candIda-te 

Oase of Inconsutency 

We have now to consIder what IS the result of the 
proposed method m those cases m whIch there is not 
a maJority for one candidate agamst'eachof the otnels. 
The methods which have been descJ:lbed have been shown 
to-be erroneous by exammmg cases in whi.ch eIther one 
candIdate has an absolute maJority of the ele(ltols'm 
hlS favoUl', or a ca,ndidate A IS mf,enor to B and also to 
0, or a candidate A IS supelior to B and alllo to C, 
Now It IS not necessaJ.-y th~t any of these cases should 
occur If a smgle person has to place three candulates 
m Older of pleference he can do so, and It would,be. 
qUlte ImpOSSIble for any rational peison to arrIve at 
the concluslOns-

B IS supeno-r to 0 (1) 
o IS superior to A (2) 
A is superIor to B (~) 

When, however, we have to ded! With a body of men, 
this result may easily occur, and no one of the 
candidates can be elected Without, contradicting some 
one of the propositlOns stated above ,If thIs result 
does occur, then, no matter what result any method of 
electlOn may gIve, It cannot be demonstrated to be· 
erroneous We have exammed several methods, and 
all but the one now proposed have been shown to leadc 

to erroneous resruts m certain cases It may fau-Iy 
be urged, then, that that method wmch cannot be 
shown to be enoneOUB m any case has a greater claIm 
to our conSIderation than any of the other methods' 
wmch can be shown to be erroneous On thIs ground 
alone I thInk the method proposed ought to be adopted 
fo)'" all cases 

We can, however, gIve other reasons m favour of, 
the method proposl)d. We have seen that it gIVes. 

and it is clear that the three tenus in the- first pair of 
brackets represent 'preCIsely the number of electors who 
prefer A to B. whtch number has already been denoted 
b N +c In the same way the re!nammg three tenus 
r~re8ent the nUIllb~r of electors whQ llrefer. A to 0, 
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~ffect to the VIews of the majority in aU cases except 
that m v.hlcb the three results (1), (2), (3) are amved 
at In thIs case there is no real maJority, and we 
cannot arrive at any result Wlthout abandOIllng some 
one of the three proPOSItiOns (1), (2,) (3) It seems 
most reasonable that that one should be abandoned 
whIch is affirmed by the smallest majorIty. Now, 1f 
twa be conceded, It may be shown that the proposed 
method WIll gIve the correct result in all cases For it 
is easIly seen that the majontlee m favour of the three 
proPOSItiOns (1), (2), (3) are respectively 2a, 2b, 2c 
Hence, then, In the case under consIderatIOn, a, b, e, 
must be all posItive Let us suppose that a IS the 
smallest of the tw-ee Then we abandon the proposition 
(1), and consequently C ought to be elected Now let 
us see what the proposed method leads to m tws case 
B's SCOle at the first scrutmy 15 2N-c+a, and this is 
necessanly les8 than 2N, because C IS greater tb.m a, 
and each IS positive Agam C's score IS 2N-(I+b, 
and thIS IS necess3Jily greater than 2N, because b 18 
greater than a, and each 15 posItive Thus B 15 below 
the average, and C IS above the average. Therefore. at 
the first scrutmy B goes out and C remaInB ID If A 
goes out also, C WIDe at the first scrutmy But If 
A does not go out, C Will beat A at the second scrutmy 
Thus C wms m eIther C.lBe, and therefore the proposed 
method leads to the result whICh IS obtamed by 
abandoning th.J.t one of the propositions (I), (2), (3) 
whICh 18 affirmed by the smallest maJonty We have 
already seen that ID the case m wwch the numbers 
a, h, C are not all of the same sIgn, the proposed 
method leads to the correct result Hence, then, 1f It 
be admItted that when we amve at twee IDconslstent 
proposItIOns (1). (2), (3) we are to abandon the one 
whICh 18 afm.-med by the smallest majorIty, It follows 
that the proposed method will give the correct result 
in all cases 

We have, then, arnved at two results FIrst, that 
if the electors afIil'lIl any two of the propositions (1), 
(2), (3), and affirm the contrary of the rema1Illng one, 
and so affirm three consistent propositions, then the 
result of the method of electIon whICh 15 here proposed 
will be that whIch IS the logIcal consequence of these 
propositIOns, wbllst the methods m ordmary use may 
easIly give a dIfferent result Second, that 1f the 
electors affirm the three propositIOns (I), (2), (3) wwch 
are mconslstent, then the result of the method 
proposed 18 that whICh is the logIcal consequence of 
abandorung that one of the three proposItIOns which 15 

affirmed by the smallest maJority 

Anotlter way oj applylng Proposed Method. 

The method may be stated m another fOl'lIl, wwch 
may sometImes be more converuent For each first 
place count one vote, then, If any candidate has an 
absolute majonty, elect hIm But 1f not, count m 
additIOn one vote for each second place, then, 1f the 
lowest candIdate has not got half as many votes as 
there are electors, reJect him and proceed to a final 
scrutmy between the remammg two But, if not, take 
the aggregate for each candIdate of the results of the 
two counts, then reJect all who have less than one
third of the votes now counted, and, 1f necessary, 
proceed to a final scrutmy. 

This process Will gIve the same final result as the 
method already descrIbed. Tws is readlly seen as 
follows 1st, 1f anyone has an absolute majonty on the 
first places, the election is settled at the first scrutiny, 
and the result IS manIfestly correct, and therefore the 
sa.me as that of the proposed method 2nd, if no one 
has an absolute maJorIty on the filst places, but some 
one has on first and second places less than half as ma.ny 
votes as there are electors, It IS manIfest that more than 
half the electors con81der that cand.!date worse than 
each of the others, so that he ought to be reJected, and 
hence the result of the final scrutmy WIll be C01Tect, 
and therefore m accordance WIth ilia~ of the proposed 
method 3rd, if neIther of the above events happen, we 
take the aggregate. Now (as has already been re
m3Jked) ther-result of talong the aggregate 15 to gIve us 
exactly the same state of the poll as In the first scrutmy 
of the proposed method Thus the second way of apply
ing the method will give the same final result as the 
proposed method. Th1S second way is very converuent, 

for If there be an absolute majonty for or agaInst any 
candidate, it IS made obvious at the first or second conn t, 
and th~ electIon IS settled WIth as lIttle countmg as 
pOSSible The two connts are conducted on well-known 
plans. and 1f the Cll'Cumstances are such that eIther of 
these necessarily gives a record result, that result is 
adopted But If It IS not obvious that a correct result 
can be arnved at, then we take the mean. or what comes 
to the same thmg, the aggregate of the two counts 
Th1S might appear to be a rule of thumb, and on that 
account may perhaps commend Itself to some persons. 
.Thls 15 not the case, however, and I~ is remarkable that 
that wwch mIght be sugge..ted as a sU1table comproDlls6 
in the matter should turn out to be a l'Igoroualy exact 
method of gettIng at the result in all cases The VIew 
of the proposed method wluch has just been given show. 
exactly what modIfications rcqmre to be made In Con
dorcet's practIcal method in order to make It accurate. 

• • • • • • 
CtUll8 oj more than Three Canduwte. 

It remains now to state and exanline the method 
proposed for the case m wluch there are more than 
three cand.!dates 

A senes of scrutinies are held on Borddo'S system of 
votmg, and all cand.!dates who on any scrutIny have not 
more than the average number of votes polled on that 
scrutiny are excluded All many scrut1Illes are held as 
may be necessary to exclude all but one of the candi
dates, and the candIdate who rem8Jns unelIIDlnated is 
elected. 

The method proposed cannot lead to the rejed.ion 
of any candIdate who 15 in the op1Illon of a majonty of 
the electors better than each of the other candIdates, 
nor can It lead to the election of a cand.!date who 18 In 

the op1Illon of a maJonty worse than ea<,h of the other 
candIdates These results are an extension of those 
already proved for the case of three candidates. 

• • • • • • 
Incomplete Voting Pap/lTll 

There is a point of some practical Imporlance to be 
consldel"ed in connection WIth the proposed method If 
the number of candIdates was large, some of the electors 
might not be able to make out a complete bst of the 
candIdates In order of preference We have th('n to 
considel how voting papers, on which the names are 
not all mal ked In order of prefel"eDce, are to be 
dealt WIth Such a votmg paper may be called incom
plete In order to eX&.nlme this questIon, let us first 
suppose, for the sake of SimplICity, that there are only 
three cand.!dates A, B, C, and that the votes tendered 
are of one of the forms AB, BA, C, that is to say, that 
all the electors who put A first put B second, that all 
who pu~ B first put A second, and that all who vote 
for C mark no second name In accordance WIth the 
proposed method, for each paper of the form AB, two 
votes would be gIven to A and one to B; and 
for each paper of the form BA, two votes would 
be given to B and one to A.. The questioB 
anS8& however Is a paper of the form C, that IS, 0. 
plumper for C, to be counted as OBe vote or as two 
votes for C P If it be counted as one vote only, it is 
clear that C might be defeated even if he had an 
absolute majontyof first votes in ws favour For 1f we 
suppose AB=BA=a, and C=c:, It is clear that the 
scores of A and B will each be equal to 3a, and that of C 
to e Thus C WIll be defeated unless c> 3a, but If 
c> 2a, there is an absolute maJonty for C Hence, 
then we may be led mto error if ea<,h plumper for C 
be COlmted as one vote only If, on the other hand, 
a plumper be counted as two votes it IS clear that C 
mIght WID even 1f there were an abSolute maJonty 
agaJnBt IDm. For the score of C will now be 2c, and 
C will wm 1f 2c > 3a But 1f 2c: < 4011, there is an 
absolute maJonty aga.mst C. Thus we should also be 
led mto error if each plumper be counted as two votes. 
If, however, we agree to count 0. plumper as three 
halves of a vote, Belther of these errors could occur 
TIDs course is readily seen to be the proper one in any 
case of three candidates, for it clearly amounts to 
assuming that the electors who plump for C are equally 
diVIded as to the ments or A and B For if a', bl , el 

denote the numbers of plumpers for A, B,C respectively. 
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and if we agIee to consider all the electors who plump 
for A as bemg equally divided as to the merits of B 

45 
one castmg vote can then be Inade to settle the election, 
by allowmg the castmg vote to deCIde who IS to wm, 
But u It IS thought that tws IS gIvmg too much weIght 
to the castmg vote, then we may permlt the castmg 
vote to deCIde who IS to be excluded, and then proceed 
to a fresh scrutmy between the remammg candidates 
It will be observed, however, that the chance of ~ 
castmg vote bemg req1ll1ed at any scrutmy except the 
last, when only two candidates l'emam, IS very mmute, 
seemg that It depends upon all the candidates pollmg 
exactly the Same number of votes on a scrutmy. 

and C, the effect of the al plumpers for A would be to 
give 2 al votes to A, and ! al each to B and C Now 
as we are only concerned with the drfferences of th~ 
totals polled for each candidate, we see that the 
result of the first scrutmy will be the same u we take 
away! al votes from each canwdate Thus the result 
Wlll come out the same u we give t al votes to A, and 
none to B or C, so far as the plumpers are concerned 
Similarly the result will not be alteled If the bi 
plumpers for B be counted, as t bl votes for B and 
nothmg for C and A, and so for C's plumpers, Thus 
the final result Will be m accordance With the Vlews of 
the electors, u each plumper be reckoned as three 
halves of a vote 

The assumption that the electOls who plump for A 
are equally wVlded as to the ments of B and C, 
appears to be perfectly legitimate, for the electors 
have an opporturuty of statmg their preference, u they 
have one, and as they have, m the case supposed, 
dec!med to express any, It may be falrlyconcluded that 
they have none 

At the final scrutiny (u held), all plumpers for 
the canwdate who has been rejected will have no 
effect 

If there be more than three canwdates, and mcom
plete papers aloe presented, we should have to make a 
stmUar assumptIon, VlZ, that m all cases whele the 
preference is not fully expl"es~ed, the electOl has no 
prefelence as regards the canwdates whom he has 
omitted to mark on WS votmg papel Thus, for 
example, u there be four canwdates, A, B, C. D, a 
plumper for A ought to count as two votes for A and 
none for B, C, D Agam, a votmg paper on wwch A 
is marked first and B second, and on wwch no other 
names are marked, ought to count as two and a half 
votes for A and three halves of a vote for B If there 
be mOI"e than four canwdates the Val"letles of mcomplete 
papelS would be more numerous, and the weights to be 
allotted to each "\fould be gIven by more comphcated 
rules Practically It would be best to count one vote 
for each plumper m the case m wwch only one canw
date IS marked on a votmg paper, one for the last, and 
two for the first, when two names only are marked on a 
votmg paper, on~ for the last, two for the next, and 
three for the first, when thlee names only are marked 
on a votmg paper, and so on, glvmg m all cases one 
vote to the canwdate marked lowest on any paper, and 
as many votes to the canwdate tnarked first as there 
are names malked on the paper By this means the 
rules for computmg the votes would be the same m 
all cases and at all scrutmies We have seen, ItlS true 
that tws method tnay lead to error The error has the 
effect of decreasmg the votes for the canwdates who 
ale tnarked on any mcomplete paper, and It al"lses 
solely m consequence of the papers bemg incomplete, 
Thus, u the electors do not fully express their prefer
ence the effect IS to mJure the chances of thell' 
favo~rlte canwdates If, then, we adopt the plan just 
descnbed for mcomplete papers, It Will be sufficiently 
Simple for practical purposes, and Its use will tend to 
ehClt flOm electors a full statement of their vanous 
preferences 

Cases of Equahty 

No case of equalIty can occur m the proposed 
method except when all the candlddtes poll exactly the 
SdIDe number of votes on a scrutmy, for u less than 
the whole number of candidates have the same number 
of votes m any scrutmy, u tllat common numbel be not 
gleater than the average, all the equal candidates are 
excluded If It be greater no one of them IS excluded, 
and in either case we pa.ss on to another scrutmy 

If on any scrutmy all the ca.ndldates poll exactly 
the same number of votes, that number, of course, must 
be the aver!!'ge, and It is necessary that some one should 
have a castmg vote If It IS thought proper to do so, 

Statement of Method 

It is convewent to give here a fol'lnal statement of 
the method wwch It IS proposed should be used when 
mCQ,lllplete papers are presented 

Each elector IS fmmshed WIth a lIst of the 
~andldates m alphabetical order, upon wmch he 
mw.cates hls preference amongst the candidates by 
placmg the figure 1 OppOSite the name olthe candidate 
of hls first chOIce, the figure 2 opposite the name of 
the next m order of preference, the figure 3 opposite 
the next, and so on, to as many names as he pleases 

It IS, of course, unnecessary to mark all the names 
It is suffiCIent to mark all but one In what follows, J 
all the names be marked, It IS UWlecessary to pay any 
attentIOn to the name mal ked lowest m order of 
preference 

The mode of dealmg With the papers IS as follows _ 
For the lowest canwdate-marked on any paper count one 
vote, for the next lowest two votes, for the next three 
votes, and so on, till the hlghest IS reached, who 18 to 
receive as many votes as there are names tnarked on the 
paper The total number of votes for each candidate IS 

then to be ascertamed, and thence the average number 
polled All candidates who have not polled above the 
average are then to be excluded If more than one 
canwdate be above the average, then another scrutmy 
must be held as between all such candIdates 

In countmg up the votes for the second, or any sub
sequent scrutmy, no attention must be p)!,ld to the 
names of any candidates who have been excluded 

As many scrutlWes as tnay be necessary must be 
held, so that finally all the canwdates but one are 
excluded, and the last remainIng candidate IS elected, 

Prachca~ Detatls 

In Older to show pleclsely the amount of labour 
wmch would be reqUlr6d to carry out the proposed 
method, It may be as well to state what appears to be 
the most convenient way of tnakmg up the result As 
m the OIdinal'Y methods, It would be necessary to have 
a poll-book in wmch to keep a tally of the votes In 
tws book the names of the canwdates should be pnnted 
from the same type as the ballot papers are pnnted 
from Each ballot-paper should be placed With the 
names m a !me With the correspondmg names m the 
poll-book, and the numbers Wl'ltten OppOSite to the 
names on each ballot paper should then be copied mto 
the successive columns of the poll-book In thls way 
the rISk of error m transcription would be exceedmgly 
smaIl, and any error wwch was Inade would be at once 
detected on placmg the ballot paper Side by Side With 
the column m wmch Its numbers ale recorded When 
thls is done many of the columns would contam vacant 
spaces In every vacant space in each column Wl'lte a 
I1umber gIeater by uruty than the largest number copied 
flom the votmg paper mto that colunm After domg 
tms add up the figures m each row, then find the mean 
01 average of the sums Every canwdate who has a 
sum equa~ to or greater than the average is to be excluded 
A httle conSideratIOn will show that tms process will 
gIve the same result as the method described above 
When the papelS have once been copied mto the poll
book as just descnbed, all subsequent scrntlWes that 
may be necessary can be conducted WIthout hand!mg 
the voting papers agam 
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APPENDIX 2. 

THE .A.LTEB.N4TIVE VOTE IN QUEENSLAND AND WESTEB.N AUSTRALIA. 

QUEENSLAND. 

Sections 20-26 of the Electoral Act of 1892 as 
incorporated in the- ConsolidatIOn Act of 1905. 

PrfYl}isuJnsfor Becwring AbsQlute ¥Qjonty of Votes 

*78A "In the succeedmg sectlOtlIl of tlns Act the 
tetm .. absolute majority of votes" means a number of 
votes greater than one half -of the number of all the 
elpctors who vote at an election. exclusive of electors 
whose ballot pipers are rejected, but the castmg vote 
of the returning, officer, when given, shall be included 
m reckoning an absolute ;maJonty of votes.. ' 

""78B When a poll .IS taken at an electIOn a can
dIdate shall not, except as hereinafter proVIded, be 
elected'as' a ttJ.embe~ unless he recllives an absolute 
maJonty of votes. 

*78c NotWlthatandIng the provisions of the 
seventy-third section of, ttlns Act, all. elector may, U 
he thIR'ks fit, indIcate on ws 'ballot paper the name or 
names cif any candIdate or candidates for whom he 
does not vote lD the first instance, but for whom he 
desires hIS vote or votes to be counted In the event of 
any candIdate or candldates -for whom he votes in the 
filst fustance not. receivlng an, absolute maJonty of 
votes and, If he mdIcates more than one such can
dIdat~ 'may indIcate the order ill wwch he desnes that 
his vote or votes shaU be counted for any such candidate 
ot candIdates ' , 

Such mdicatlOn shall be made, by writmg the figures 
2' 3 or ~y subsequent number, OppOSIte to the name 
oi. ~ames of the candidate or candldates for whom he 
does not vote m t)J.e first mstance, but for whom he 
desires IDs vote or votes to be so counted, and the 
order IndIcated by such numbers shall be taken to be 
the order in wwch he deSIres lns vote or votes to be 
so counted· 

Pronded always t4at no mere in'egulanty or error 
m wntmg such figures shall mvahdate the vote or 
votes gtven by an elector m favour of any candldate or 
candIdates m the first instance if the ballot paper of 
such elector .IS otherwIse m order 

:78D When one member only IS to be returned at 
the election, if there .IS no candidate who receIves an 
absolute maJorlty of votes, all the candIdates except 
those two who,recelve the ~eatest number of votes 
shalT be deemed defeated candIdates. 

The vote - of every elector who has voted for a 
defeated candldate shall be counted for that one {u 
any) of the remainmg two candIdates for whom he has 
mdIcated in the manner aforesaId that -he desIreS lns 
vote :to be counted 

'The vote so counted for such, remammg candidates 
shall be added to the votes originally given for them, 
and the candIdate who"receIves the greatest number of 
votes, includmg the votes so counted (If any), shall be 
elected 

!78E. When two membels are to be returned, and 
there are not more than four candIdates, the two 
candidates who receive the greatest numbel of votes 
ahall be elected. 

:t.78F When two members are to be returned, and 
there are more than foul' candIdates, If there is no 
candIdate who receIVes an absolute majonty of votes, 
all the candIdates except t~ose four who receIve the 
gt'eatest number of votes shall be deemed defeated 
candIdates 

The vote or votes of every elector who has voted for 
a defeated candIdate or defeated candIdates shall be 
counted for that one '01' those two of the remaining 
four candIdates for whom the elector bas not voted m 
the first ms~ce but for whom he has mdIcated m the 

manner aforesaId that he deshes hIs vote 01' votes to 
be counted 

The votes so counted for such remammg candIdates 
shall be added to the votes onginally glven for them, 
and the candIdates who receive the greatest number of 
votes, mcludIng the votes BO counted (If any) shall be 
elected. 

If only one candIdate receives an absolute maJouty 
of votes, he shall be elected 

In that case all the other candIdates except those 
two who reCeIve the next greatest number of votes shall 
be deemed defeated candIdates. 

The vote of every elector who has voted for It. 

defeated (landldate shall be counted for that one (u 
any) of the remammg two candidates for whom the 
elector has not voted m the first mstance but for whom 
he has indIcated m the manner aforesaid that he 
desIreS his vote to be counted. 

The votes so counted for such remammg candld"tes 
shall be added to the votes onglnally given for them, 
and the candIdate who receIves the greatest number of 
votes, mcludmg the votes so counted (If any) shall be 
elected. 

:78G When two 01 more candld"tes, neIther of 
whom IS elected, receIve an equal number of votes, the 
returnmg ofhcer shall demde by hlS castmg vote wwch 
of them have or has the greatest number of votes. 

II 78R. If an elector wnteS a figure opposIte to the 
name of {I, candldate for whom he votes in the first 
matance, the ballot paper shall not be reJected for that 
reason 'OIlly 

The State IS dlVlded into 61 electoral distrIcts, of 
wwch 11 return two members. 

The COmmISSIon receIved a report tln the worlong of 
the system m wwch It IS stated that" It must be flee11 
" admitted that the contmgent vote is not a success In 

" electIOns returnIng more than one member; m such 
" electIOns it IS too complIcated and leads to results 
" not mtended by the voter. The tendency In all the 
".AustralIan States IS now towards constituencies 
"returnmg one member only. If m the Uruted 
" Kmgdom or elsewhere It be deSIred to create con
.. stItuencies returnmg more than one member the 
" contmgent vote would be of lIttle or no use, and the 
" only alternatIve would be a second ballot." 

WESTERN AUSTB.ALIA. 

Electoral Act of 1907 

127 -(1) The elector shall mark his vote on the 
ballot paper by placing the numerall OppOSIte the name 
of the candIdate for whom he votes 

(2) If there are more candIdates than two the elector 
shall mark the ballot papel" by placing the numeral 1 
OppOSite the name of the candIdate for whom he votes 
as his first preference, and he may give contmgent 
votes for the remaining candIdates, or any of them, by 
placmg numerals 2, 3,4. (and so on as the case requIres) 
opPolute theIr names, so as to indIcate by such numencal 
sequence the order of hIs preference. 

138 A ballot paper shall be informal-
(a) if it is not initialled by the presidmg officer, 

or in the case of a postal ballot paper, 
not SIgned and dated by a postal vote 
officeI; or 

(b) if It is marked m any other manner than in 
sections ninety-two [Postal Vote] and one 
hundred and twenty-seven proVIded, or 

(e) if it has upon It any mark or IITltmg not 
authonsed by thIil Act whIch, In the opmion 
of the Returnmg Officer, will enable any 
person to identIfy the elector, or 

., Sections 20 to 23 of Act of 18!f2 mserted, 61 Vlct, No ~26, Schedule 
t "This" substituted for" the PnnClpal," 61 Vlct, No 26, Schedule 
1 SectIOns 24 to 26 of Act of 1892 mserted, 61 VUlt, No 26, Schedule 
II SectIOn 27 of Act of 1892 mserted, 61 VlCt, No. 26, Schedule 
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(d) u it does not' indicate the elector's vote or first 
prefelence for one canrudate or • 

41 

(b) sear up the 1 several pack~ts aJ;ld 
htdorse the same Wlth a: descnptIOn \tD-d 
the number of the contents thereof 
respectively, and the name of the distnct 
01' the pollmg place, as the case InaY" be, 
and the date of the polling, and Sign the 
mdorsement, and forthWlth forward the 
sald packets to the Returning Officer 

(e) if no mark is inrucated on It, ~r, m the case 
of a. postaJ. ballot paper, no name of any 
canrudate wntten on It. 

139 -(1) A ballot paper s;haJ.1. not be mformal for 
any reason other than the reasons enumerated m the 

* * * 
last prel'erung sectIOn, but shall be given effe t t 
accorrung to the electol's mtentlon so far a: hI~ 
mtentIOn IS clear 

(2) In particular a. ballot paper shall not be Worma1 
by reasons only of-

(a) the elector havmg mdicated his vote 01 first 
preference by a. crOBS mstead of the 
numeral I, or 

143'-l2) The procedure at the count of. the votes 
by the Rl'turning Officer for each Provmee or .Distl'ICt, 
If thele are more candIdates than two, shall be as 
follows - ' 

(b) m the case of a postal ballot paper, the pre
ferentlaJ. numbelmg of the names written on 
such ballot papers having been omitted, and 
If the names are wntten on the postaJ. ballot 
paper without prefet entIal numbenng It shall 
be deemed that the electol's prefe:ence is 
mdicated by the order m which the names 
a.m wntten on the ballot paper 

140 The Governor may appomt ASSlStant Return
ing Officers to count the votes at anyone or mOle 
pollmg places-

(a) m outlymg portIOns of a. Pr~vmce or Dlstrwt, or 
(b) where the pollmg 'PLl.ce IS so far dlstant flOm 

the chIef polhng place that such appomtment 
18 necessary to ascertain the result of the 
electIon Wlth expedltIOn 

141. The procedUle at the count of votes by the 
Deputy and ASSistant Returnmg Officers shall be as 
follows -

(1) Each Deputy Returnmg Officer shall open all 
ballot boxes from the polling places Wlthm 
his district, and each ASSistant Returnmg 
Officer shall open all ballot boxes at his 
polling place 

(2) The Deputy or ASSIstant ReturIllng Officer 
shall count aJ.I the votes on the ballot papers 
found in the boxes opened by himself, 
reJecting all informal ballot papers, and 
ascertam-

• 

(a) the numbel of votes for each canru
date, If thele are only two candidates, or 

(b) if there are more than two candl
dates, the number of first preference v.otes 
gIVen for each candIdate, 

and shall make and keep a record of the total 
number of votes for each candidate counted 
by hIm from each of such ballot boxes. 

(3) Each Deputy Returning Officer shall certIfy by 
mdorsement on the copy of the Wl'lt receIved 
by him the numbel of votes or first prefer
enCe votes, as the case may be, given for e;wh 
candIdate Wlth$ the c4stnct for wluch' he 
iw£s, and tcinsmtt the copy of the Wllt so 
indorsed to.the Returnmg Officer 

(4) Each Assistant Returnmg Officer shall certny 
in. Wl'ltingr addressed to the Returmng 
Officer, the number of votes or fitst prefer
ence votes, as the case may be, gIven for each 
.candIdate at h1S pollmg place 

(5) A Deputy or Assistant .Returmng Officer may 
commumcate to the RetUl'nmg Officer by 
telegraph the number of votes or first pie. 
felence votes, as the case Inaybe, recorded 
for each candidate Wlthm. the dlstnct 01 at 
the polling place for which he IS appomted, 
and the Returmng Officer, ill ascertaming 
the result of the poll, may act upon the 
mformatlOn so xecelved 

(6) Each Deputy or ASSistant Returnmg Officer 
shall-

(a) Enclose in -one packet all the used 
ballot papers, ill another packet aJ.l unused 
baJ.lot papers, and in another packet aJ.l 
copies of rolls, butts of baJ.l9t papers, 
books, or other papers 01' documents used 
at the election or m connection thereWlth, '" 
and aJ.l telegrams, letters, or other papers 
received from the Returnmg Officel' 01' any 
other electoral officer, and 

G2 

(a) The Returnmg Officer shall-
(1) open aJ.l baJ.lot boxes not opened by Deputy 

01' ,ASSIstant Officers l 
(u) al'J;'Itnge the ballot papers under the names of 

the respectIve candidates and place m a. 
separate parcel aJ.l those on wluch a; first 
'preference IS mdlcated for the same 
candidate, reJectmg mforma1 baJ.lot papers 
and ' 

(ill) COUl).t aJ.l the first preference votes glven fOl 
each candIdate respecl;J.vely and 

(IV) Inake and keep a record of the numbel of 
votes counted by hlm from each ballot 
box 

(b) The Returnmg Officer shall then-
(I) ascertam from the wntten 01' telegraphw 

returns recetved flOm Deputy 01' AsSIstant 
Returnmg Officers the numbel of first 
prefelence votes given i'01 each candldate 
m dlstncts or at pollmg places where the 
baJ.lot boxes have been opened by such 
Deputy 01' AsslStant Returnmg Officels 
and ' 

(il) add the filst preference votes so gi'ven for 
each candIdate to the votes counted by 
hImself l.n favour of each such candidate, 
so as to ascertam, for the Whole Provmce 
01' DlStrwt, the number of first preference 
votes polled by each candIdate respec. 
bvely 

(c) The candIdate who has lecelved the lal'O'est 
number of fitst preference votes shall, n ~h 
number constItutes an absolute Jlld,Jorlty of 
Yotes, be declared by the Returnmg Officer 
duly elected. 

(d) 1£ no candidate has an absolute majontyof votes 
the Returnmg Officer-

(1) shall open the packets of ballot papers 
received from the p_eputy Qr ~sllltant 
Returnmg Officers, and deaJ. Wlth the 
ballot papers cq:ntamed therem as ple
scnbed by subsectIOn (1) of trus sectIOn 
addmg lsuch baJ.J;ot papers to those pIe: 
vlOusly iCounted qy hImself for each candI-
date, and " 
- (n) shall then declare.the candidate who 

has obtailled th~ fewest first preference 
votes to be a defeated candIdate, and each 
baJ.l_ot paper counted to him sball (unless 
exhausted) be dlstnbuted among the .non· 
defeated candidates next m order of the 
electOl s' preference 

(e) After such dlStrlbutlOD. the number of votes 
glV'en to each non-defeated candtdate shaJ.l 
agam.be ascertamed 

(f) 1£ no candldate then JJ.as an absolute maJority 
of votes the process of declarmg the candI
date_who has the fewest votes to. be defeated, 
and ihstl'lbutmg each of his baJ.lot papers 
(unless exhausted} amongst the non-defeated 
candtdates next m order of the voters' pre
ference shaJ.l be repeated, and the votes 
recounted after every such -redlstl'lbution
unttl one candidate has obtamed an absolute 
maJority of votes, and such candIdate shaJ.l 
then be declared duly elected 

ProVlded that when only two candidates 
.remaill undefeated, and neIther has obtamed 
an absolute maJorIty. the candidate who has 
obtained the largest number of v~tei! shall 
be d~clared duly elected. 
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(3)=-{a) Every ballot paper, not rejected as inlormal. 
shall 1>& counted m every count until it becomes 
exhausted, when it shall be re~eoted in all further 
counts. 

(b) When a ea.ndidate ~ declared defeated, any 
ballot paper counted to hun sha.ll be deemed to be 
exhausted if there is not mdlcated upon it a. con
secutive preference for a. candIdate not declared 
defeated 

ll:XTRACTS from the REPORT of the CHIEF ELECTORAL 
OFFICER on the GENERAL ELECTION of 1908. 

.. Referring to the new Electoral Act, 1907, in ita 
l'elatIOn ~ the preparatory work for the electIOn, the 
principal new feature IS undoubtedly the proVISIOns 
dealmg WIth what IS known as the 'preferentIal votmg 
system' Beanng m mmd the fact that the returning 
officers had had no preVIOUS expenence of the system 
referred to, I took special steps, in anIple time pnor to 
pollmg day, to thoroughly mItl3.te them mto the 
mtnca.cles of the preferentIal count For this purpose 
each retm'DlD.g officer was suppbed WIth 100 ballot 
papers, marked in such a. manner as might be expected 
under the present ' non-compulsory' preferentIal 
system These ballot papers were prepared with the 
obJ6CL~of ,alfOIdIng returnmg officers an opportunity 
of satISfying themselves, by actual expenence, that 
the event11llhtles as regards 'transferred' and 'ex
hausted' votes, &c, wel"e properly understood A 
form was also forwarded to each, shOWIng the positIon 
of partIes presupposed by the ballot papers submitted. 
and at the foot of such form a tabulated blank was 
prOVIded for the purpose of recordIng the count. 
Each l"etm'DlD.g officer was then mVIted to send m the 
results of hIS count In addItIon to the foregomg I 
drew up, and had printed, a complete set of mstruc
tIons for the gUldance of retm'DlD.g and pl"eilidIng 
officers-the first of the kInd ever Issued in thIS State 
These mstructIOns, which covered every possIble con
tmgency to be faced before, durmg, and after the poll, 
contaIDed precISe informatIOn m regal d to the countmg 
of votes under the prefelentIal system I am glad to 
say that the gleat majonty of the returning officers 
readily grasped what was reqUIred of them m connec
tIon WIth the new prOVISIOns of the Act, and It is 
satIsfactory to me to know that the expenment of 
haVIng do trial count proved of great asSIstance to all 
concerned 

" So far as trus department is concerned, the con
duct of the electIOns does not, I anI pleased to report, 

appear to Da.\'e brought to light any seriolls defects In 
the.arrangements made. 

.. As 1'egards the question of preferential ,.obng, I 
find that in 13 distncts only. out of the 40 where 
contests took place, were more than two candidates 
nominated, and, consequently, thIs system of votmg 
used. SpeakIng generally m regard to the novel 
method of voting, It would seem that the fears 
expressed as to the hkehhood of a much increased 
"Informal vote bat" have not been borne out by 
experience (the percentage bemg I 22 only), although 
the new system appears to have been betwr under. 
stood m some dIStncta than m others The result of 
the preferentIal votIng in the 13 dIstricts shows that 
in five of them, VIZ, Guildford, IrWIn, Wellmgton, 
W illrn.ms, and York, the candIdates who had the lughest 
nlIDlber of votes m the first count had also an 
absolute maJority, and it was not necessary, therefore, 
to proceed further with the preferentIal votes shown 
o~ the ballot papers . In the remamIIlg eight dIStncts, 
VIZ, Beverley, Cannmg, ClaI"emont, Geraldton, lIt. 
Leonora, East Perth, North Perth, and Swan, It was 
necessary to resort to a. distrIbution of the preference 
votes, in order to arnve at an abeolute nIaJonty. It 
IS worthy of notIce, also, that, in all cases, the candI
date who, m the first count, had the highest number 
of first preference votes, was finally elected. Appa.
rently, the change in the system of votmg baa not 
embarrassed the electol'S, and the argmnent used 
against the preferentIal method, VIZ , that it is dIfficult 
to understand, disappears The sole regrettable phase 
of the contests in wruch the new system operatl'd IS 

that" plumpmg" was so common; although I doubt 
whether the electol'S who "plumped" dId so With a 
due appreCIatIOn of the results of such actlon on theIr 
part The percentage of .. plump" votes to the total 
cast at each election where thele were more than two 
candIdates is set out m Appen<hK No. I6F. For 
partICulars in connection WIth the preferentIal count, 
see Appen<hK No 16E." 

The tables leferred to show the following figures -
Total Votes Cast Plump V otee Percentage 

25,819 8,858 34 31 

The WOlking of the pleferentia.l vote is shown by 
tables of which the followin<>' gives the votmg m the 
dIstrict where the lal'gest "number of canwd.Ltes 
stood -

BEVERLEY. 

Ropkms Lenn.ard Mar
tin 

Rl<b E H R B Whi-I Eliu- N~:!' 
Smith. Smith. tely sted. Redistri· 

buted. 

Grand 
Total. 

First count· • 
FIrst redlStrlbution 

501 
1 13~ I 1: 2:: I 43~ I ~, 16~ I -; I 12 

50~ IS: I 16 29i I 43: I = II6! I -; 
1,5:53 

Second count • -
Second redIstribution - 16 

: 1 __ 5_~:_il __ 1_36-l1 __ --1 __ 2_~_~_II __ 4_:_~_I=I:-1-r~-II--1s-·'--1-36-l!---

Fourth count • - 526 - - 319 I 503 I - 1 183 I - 1-__ 1 

Third count - -
ThIrd redlStnbution 

Fourth redIstnbutIon - 19 - - 24 70 - - 70 183 

FIfth count· • • 545 - - ~43 5731~-=-~ -FIfth redlStnbution - 132 - - - 86 - - 125 843 
I----I----~-_l 

Fmalcount • 677 - - - 6W1~~ 217 - 11,553 

The following pamphlet of InStructions to voters 
was issued .-

~HJil PREFEltENTIA.L V O'l'B. 

1 -The Object ()f the Preferential Vote. 
The obJect of the Preferential Vote is to ensll1"e 

that the elected candidate sha.1l represent a m&Jonty of 
the electors who voted. . 

2.-H01I7 to PMlCM'tl a Vote PreferenliaUy. 

The method of voting preferentIa.lly is prescnbed 
by the Electoral Act as follows, VIZ -

.. ••. The elector shall mark the ballot 
paper by placing the numeral 1 opposite the 
RanIe of the candulate for whom he votes as his 
first preference, and he may give contingent 
votes for the remainmg candIdates, or any of 
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them, by PkA:lng rltinierais I!, 3, 4, (and so on as 
~he case reqmres) OpposIte their names, so as to 
mdlcate by such numerical sequence the order of 

~hereby constitutbig Il.tI. II absolute Iilajority,'i he 
IS at once decIa.red duly elected, and the elector 
has had hIS vote gmm due efi'oo(; to. Should it, 
on the othel' hand, be asce:rta.ined from the resul(; 
of the 1st count that no candIdate has obtamed 
an "absolute maJority," and that "Jones" has 
the lowest number of 1st preference votes, then 
the Returntng Officer declares rum "defeated" 
and proceeds to transfer the votes recorded in ~ 
(Jones') favour When, m course of the count, 
he ~hes the ballot paper now under review he 
ascertains that the elector has expressed 'his 
2nd preference m favour of "SlI1lth," and con
sequently the ballot paper IS transferred to, and 
on the 2nd count counted m favour of, "Smith .. 
Should, upon the 2nd count, "SmIth" be found 
to .have .m "absolute maJonty," he IS then de
clared duly elected, and the elector has had his 
preferentIal vote given due efi'ect to Should 
however," SmIth" not have obtaIned an ' absolut~ 
maJority," the ballot paper transfelTed to hIm from 
" Jones" remams m rus favour, until It IS found 
that "SUIlth" at some count has the lowest 
number of votes He (" Smith") IS then declared 
"defeated," and the ballot paper tranBfeITed to 
the 31'd preference shown thereon VlZ "Brown." 

hIS preference." 

3 -Meaning of the E~pre8sion " Ftrst Preference .. 

The first preference is the selection, by the elector, 
out of all the candidates, of the candidate whom he 
WIShes to see returned as Member for the constituency 
The elector accordmgly places opposite that candidate's 
name the numeral 1 

4. -Meanmg of E~p,.esston " Conhngent Vote" or 
" Second Preference" 

The elector having placed the numeral 1 OppOSIte 
the candidate's Ranle he WIShes to see returned out of 
all the candidates who nominated, then asks hlmself 
or herself the questIOn ._" If the candIdate aCl'amst 
.. whose Ranle I have placed the numeral 1 we~ not 
" standing for election, for whom amongst the other 
.. candIdates would I vote?" The elector having 
ma,de a selection amongst the other candldat~s, marks 
the numeral 2 OppOSIte the name of the person selected. 

5 -The meaMng of the E;cpression " Thtrd Preference " 

The same explanation apphes to thIS expression as 
to that of "Second Preference," with the additIOn that 
the elector makes his selection on the assumptIOn that 
neither of the two candidates for whom he cast hIS 
fust and second preference were standmg for election 

6 -IUustratwn of the Pleferenhal Vote 

The intention of an elector who has marked his 
ballot paper as indicated below is as follows -Selectmg 
from all the nominated candIdates he has recorded his 
1st preference in favour of .. Jones", thereby mdl
eatIng that" Jones" IS, amongst all the nve candIdates 
who origmally nomInated, the one whom he would 
prefer returned to ParlIament He has, however, also 
recorded his 2nd preference vote in favour of "SmIth," 
thereby indicatmg that "SmIth" IS the candIdate he 
would prefer elected If "Jones" had not been a can
dldate, and he has further recorded hIS 3rd preference 
in favour of "Brown," thereby mdicating that" Brown " 
is the candidate he would prefer elected If " Jones " 
and "SUIlth " had not been candIdates at the electIOn 
He has given no preference vote for eIther" Robmson " 
or "Watson," thereby indlcatmg that If these can
didates were the only two contesting the election he 
would not be prepared to make any choice between 
them and is mdrlferent as to the result. 

BA.LLOT P A.PER 

BROWN 3 

JONES 1 

ROBINSON 

SMITH 2 

WATSON 

If he is then still undefeated ' , 
-.AJJ.y further transfer of the ballot paper 

lmder leVlew cannot, however, take place, as no 
further preferences have been shown on It, and 
therefore, upon" Brown" (z e , the last preference 
shown) being declared "defeated" the ballot 
papel will be counted out as "exhausted," and 
the elector has, by hIS own act of not marking 
his preference to the full extent of all the can
didates, deprIved himself of inftuencmg With hIS 
vote the final count 

(a) The elector's vote only counts once at a time; 
that IS to say, so long as the candJ.date OPPOSite whose 
name he has marked the numeral 1 IS in the rumung, 
and has a chance of bemg retUl"Iled, the vote only 
counts m hIS favour 

The fact therefore that the elector has marked hIS 
ballot paper Wlth a second and third or further pre
ference does not m the smallest degree injure the 
chance of the man for whom the elector has cast rus 
first vote 

(b) If, however, the man for whom the elector has 
cast hIS first vote IS at the first, or any subsequent 
count, found to be at the bottom of the poll, he
is then declared defeated, and hIS name struck out 
from the hst of candidates 

Then, and then only, the ballot paper marked by 
such elector is exammed to see If he has, by markmg 
the numeral 2 opposite any other candJ.date's name, 
expressed his cJesJre, If the man of his first chOice is 
defeated, that anyone of the other candidates should 
be elected 

(c) If the elector has exercISed his right of markmg 
2 OPPOSIte the name of the candIdate he would wish to 
see elected If hIS own first chOIce is defeated, he has 
still the full rIghts of an elector in in1luencmg the 
result, because rus vote is then counted in favour of 
his second chOIce, and until this second chOIce is 
declared defeated the vote only counts for him 

(d) The same reasoning applIes to the case of an 
elector who has exercISed rus right of lIlaIking the 
numeral 3 OpposIte the name of the candidate he would 
WISh to see elected if hIS first and second choice are 
both defeated If he has done so he still enjoys his 
full nght as an elector m m1luencmg the result, 
whereas If he has not done so hIS WlBhes cannot be 
gIven efi'ect to in determmmg the final result. 

(e) Plumpmg cannot assIst the prospects of a 
candidate Plumping" e, givmg the vote to one 

In applying this system of a transferable vote to candJ.date only, and abstaining from recordmg further 
the ballot paper reproduced above, the following IS what preference votes, cannot under any possible combIna
takes place dunng the progress of the count - bon of CIrCumstances asslSt or Improve the prospects 

If upon the first count (i e , th~ count of the of the candJ.date m favour of whom the elector 
1st p~ference votes), the candidate .. Jones" IS has recorded his only vote, but the elector ruIlS 

found to have more votes m his favour than the a great nsk of dISfranchIBmg hunself, wruch will occur 
total of the votes cast for all other candIdates, at the moment the candJ.date, in favour of whom he 

7.-Tke Effect of Marking a BaUot Paper 
PreferenttaUlI. 

G 3 
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voted, IS declared" defeated" by the Returnmg Officer 
as haVlng,.at any count. the lowest nunlber of votes 

(f) Recordmg 2nd and subsequent preference 
votes Cl1Illlot a:liect the prospects of the elector's 1st 
prefelence candidate The erector neIther Improves, 
nor damages, the prospects of success of hiS first 
preference, by marlong 2nd, 3rd, 4th (and so on) pre
f61ences in favour of other candidates, because hls 

2nd prefetence vote orily becomes operative after his 
first preference candidate has been declared" defeated" 
and so on. m authmetlcal sequence. ' 

E G STENBERG, 

Electoral Department, 
Barrack Street, Perth, 

the 14th July, 1908 

Cruef Electornl Officer. 

APPENDIX 3 

SYSTEMS OF ELECTION IN FORCE IN OTHER COUNTRIES. 

RELATIVE MAJORITY MFTHOD 

The" relatwe 'Tnajor~ty" smgle-member method is m 
force, beSides the Umted Kmgdom, in the Umted 
States, Denmalk (for the Lower House), Bulgana, and 
Gleece. 

THE SECOND BALLOT 

The SecondBallot eDsta In AustrIa-Hungary, France, 
Gelmany (both for the Relchstag and m most of the 
States). Italy, the Nethellands, Norway, Roumallla, 
RUSSia, SerVia (for smgle-member dlStl'Hlta), and SWIt
y.elland (for the Fedelal Counml). 
J In 'France, Norway, Roumama, RUSSIa., and SWitzer
land all the candidates at a fust ballot may stand again 
at the second, whele a lelatlve maJorIty suffices, In the 
other countnes all candidates are ehnunated from the 
second ballot except the two who received the largest 
number of votes at the filst 

In some countrIes a prOVISIOn IS added that a can· 
dldate must receive at the first ballot not only an 
absolute maJorIty of, the votes cast, but also a number 
of votes equal to a defimte proportIon (one-quarter m 
France, one-Sixth m Italy) of the registered electors 

The mtervals between the two electIOns are fle
quently fixed by law Thus, m FIance the second 
ballot takes place on the second Sunday after the 
first-1- e , a fortmght. as electIOns are always held on 
Sundays, m Italy, after an mterval of not less than 
four or mOl e than eight days 

In Austl'la-Hungary and in some of the German 
States prOVISIOn IS made for the use of the second 
ballot m electIOns for the return of two members, as 
follows -

.J1ustna-Hungary -If one candidate receIves 
more than half the votes cast, and another more 
than a qUal-ter, these two are elected If one 
obtalns more than a half, bl;lt no Dther more than 
a qUal-tel, a second ballot IS held between the 
second and thlrd candidates to :fill the second 
seat If no candidate obtams an absolute ma
JOl'lty, a second electIOn IS held, If still no 
candidate obtainS an absolute maJority, a" second 
ballot" IS held between the thIee rughest can
didates at the pleVious election, and the two 
receIVing the greatest number of votes are 
elected 

German States -Candidates obtainmg an abso
lute maJol'lty of the votes cast are declared 
elected If any seats then remain to be 1illed, 
a second ballot IS held between a number of the 
rughest candidates at the first electiDn, double 
the number of seats remaining unfilled. 

THE LIMITED VOTE, 

In Portugal and In those constituencies m SpaIn 
wruch letro'D. more than Dne member, the Lzmited Vote 
IS used. 

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION. 

In the follbwing cases systems of proportional 
representation are m force -

1. Belg~um.-(SelJ AppendiX 4 ) 
2 Denmark -A system of proportiO'nal represen

tation is used for the fulaJ electIOIlS to the Upper 

House (Landsthing). TWa House consists of 66 
members, of whom 12 are nonunated by the King and 
the remaInder chosen by an electornl body consl~tmg 
partly of the most highly assessed taxpayers. who 
vote direct, and partly of deputy-electors elected by a 
maJorIty vote of those who enJDY the franchise for 
electIOns to the Lower House (Folkething) 

The law prescnbing the method of election is as 
follows -

.. SectIOn 81. The meetmg of the voters is public 
It is opened by the chal1'lllan of the election committee' 
whose especial duty It is to call the attention of th~ 
votel'S to the fact that they must plalnly mdicate on 
the voting papers the nalnes and pOSitions of the 
candidates for whom they vote. .All voters (deputy and 
du-ect) must thel'eupon, m such order as the chaJrman 
may deCide, present themselves before hIm, When the 
electDr has been accepted by the election comIDlttoo 
the chalrman gives each one m turn a voting paper' 
wruch IS duly marked and dmded to correspond With ~ 
many nantes as thele are members for the LandsthIn .... 
to be elected. " 

" When m response to the call nO' more voters pI e
~ent themselves to receive a voting paper, the voting is 
ImmedIatel! proceeded WIth, whIle no diSCUSSion may 
take place m regard to whICh candidate it IS deSired to 
elect 

" Section 82 The electIOns are held In aceOl dance 
WIth the rules for proportional representatIOn in the 
follOWIng manner -

"The votmg IS effected by the voter writing down 
the names on the votmg paper whICh he has rec61ved 
vule the foregomg section A voting paper IS valid 
even If only one name has been wntten on it The 
voters have to hand the votmg papers to the president of 
the ?lectlOn comnuttee, m the order prescl'loed by the 
electIOn cOImmttee He (the preSIdent) receives all 
the voting papers and counts them over The number 
IS then diVided by the number of the members of the 
Upper House who are to be elected for the mrcle The 
propOl-tIOnal figure, Without considenng the fraction IS 
then taken as the basis for the electIOn ' 

"The voting papers are next placed in an urn made 
fDr the purpDse and mixed They ale then taken out one 
by one ~y the president, who prOVides them With a 
consecutIVe number, and reads aloud the :first name on 
each, while at the s.une tIme two other members of the 
electIon cOImmttee take down the names m wnting 
The voting papers on wruch the Salne name figures at 
the top are then laid aside together, and as Soon as a 
name has occlln-ed such a number of times that the votes 
for it have reached the proportional figure mentIOned 
above the readmg 18 stopped When on countmg the 
voting papers It is found that the number of votes 
wntten down IS COlTeCt, the person in questIOn is declared 
elected The votmg papers which have been counted 
over in this way shall not be further conSIdered for the 
tIme bemg 

" The reading of the remaining VDting papers is then 
continued, but whele the nante of the person already 
elected is found at the top It is struck out and the next 
nalne is considered as figurmg first .As floon as the 
above-mentioned number Df votes is agam reached the 
Salne proceeding IS repeated, and when thls election has 
been thus completed, the readIng 18 again contmued in 
the same way as already desCl'lbed; the names of those 
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who ale already elected bemg -erased when they Q,re 
found at the head of the hst till all the yotmg papels 
have been exanuned 

"SectIOn 83. Should nobody be elected m thl8 
manner, or m any case not the total number reqUll'ed 
for the cu'cle, a scrutmy IS made as to who has obtamed 
the mghest number of the votes read out, and the 
remainmg electIOns are decided accordrng to the 
maJority found in this way, provided, hCfWever, thl\t 
nobody shall be considered elected who has not ob
tamed more votes than -half of the above-mentIoned 
propm tlOnal number In the event of an equal number 
of votes bemg cast, the choice 18 deCided by drawmg 
lots 

" SectIOn 84 Should It happen that all the p.ecessary 
rElplesentahves have still not been obtamed m thIS 
manner, the reading of all the votmg papel',s handed m 
IS repeated until a suffiCient number of names, figUlmg 
at the top of the papelS, of men who have not yet been 
elected, has been selected to fill the vacant seats The 
electIOn is then decided by an ordmal'Y maJol'lty of the 
votes obt-amed m thIS manner, In the event of the 
number of votes hemg eqUal, the {lhoice IS deCIded m 
thIS case also by drawmg lots " 

3. F-tnland.-The 200 membels ,of the Landtag ale 
elected by constItuenCIes returrung on an avelage 
about 10 mempers AJ:J.y group of not less than 
50 electors may send in a hst of not mOle than tmee 
candIdates headed WIth the naIne of the place from 
wmch it comes and IT desued, a title-" Model ate 
Liberal," for eXaInpl~, 01 "Fleedom and Order" The 
same name mayappeaJ. on mOle than-one hst GlOUps 
may mdlCate tbat fm the pul poses of the allocatIon of 
seats they Wish to be regarded as one " combmed hst " 
A. votmg paper IS then constructed contamlng aU the 
hsts sent m, the combmed hsts bemg blacketed 
together and headed in ea.ch case "Combmed LISt" 
A. v=t space IS left whele a voter w~9 does not 
agree WIth any list sent m may construct his own The 
elector votes by puttmg 1, 2, 3 agamst the candI
dates of the lISt he 'Votes for ill the ordel of ms 
prefelence A. fust vote counts as 1, a second vote 
as]. a thnd vote as t When the yotes ale eounted 
the

2

' candidate who comes out top on each hst IS 
credIted, for purposes of compallson WIth othel hsts, 
With a number of votes equal to the total votes cast 
for ms hst, the second man WIth half that number, 
the third man With one-third The followmg IS an 
eXaInple -

List I, 

(Supported by 1,200 voters) 
" CompaJ.'lSon " Number Votes receIved 

1200 CandIdate A B 1,085 
'600 C D 705 
400 E F 410 

2,200 2,200 

(Supported by 1,800 'VotelS ) 
'J Comparison " Number Votes receIved. 

1800 Candidate G H • 1,750 
'900 C D_· - 1,035 
600 "I. K 515 

If these hsts have been handed m as combined hsts, 
a further SrmllaJ.· process takes pla,ce, thus -

Combmed List. 

(Supported by 1,800 + l,200 ::;: 3,000 voters) 
. " N b Votes receIved " Comparlson um el , 1 750 
3 000 CandIdate G H· • , 0 
1'500 C D 1,74 
1'000 "A B.· - 1,085 

'750 "I K 515 
600 "E. F • 410 

The" comparison numbers" of all the cdJ).d~dates 
on all the hsts are then put together, and the hig~est 
declared elected For this pul pose the Co~parIson 
numbers 1 of candIdates not on the pnJlt,ed ~lsts but 

voted for by electolB dlscontented l\7.lth those hs~ are 
the actual number of votes receIved 

4. Servia-The 17 rural electoral dIstncts and tblee 
of the 24 boroughs retUl'll thell' representatIves (averag
mg seven 01' eIght) by a proportIonal method of a SImple 
kmd Any body of voters above a certam mmimum 
may plesent a hst Each hst has an Ul'll to Itseli and 
IS voted for as It stands Votmg is by papIer-mache 
balls dropped mto the Ulns Seats are Fstnbuted on 
the basIS of a quota obtamed by dlVldmg the votes .cast 
by ilie seats to be -filled The illocatlon of the votes 
recOided fOl a hat is effected by attl'lbutmg In the fust 
place to the candIdate at the head of the hst a quota of 
votes and plOceedmg m thIS way WItlrthe other candI
dates until the votes m the Ul'll ale exhausted If tms 
PIOceSS leaves a seat (or seats) unallotted, It IS gIven to 
the <landul!lite who most neally iLpproa,ches the -quota 

For bye-electIOns the whole constItuency polls wlth 
the second ballot. 

-5 Sweden-The law mtlOducmg propol tIonalleple
sentatlon was finally passed in 1909 

Each voter constructs ms own hst, unbound by any 
nommatlOn, arI'angmg ms candIdates m the order of ms 
pleference He may eIther head hIS hst With the naIne 
of a party or not, as he chooses The ballot papelB With 
nopartynameaHhe top are treated as one "party"
the free groups for the Ptu'Pose of the dIstnbutlOn of 
seats Seats are allotted to the varIOUS partIes by 
d'Hondt's method m proporllOn to the n1Ullber of votes 
obtamed byea.ch, and the actual candIdates to be 
lettu"Iled are then detel'lnmed by a somewhat elabolate 
methOd 

6 Suntzelland -PlOportlOnal IepresentatIon IS in 
fOlCe for the electIon of the Grand CouncIls of the 
Cantons of Geneva, Schwyz, Zug, SoleUle, BlUe-Ville, 
TlCmo and N euchatel and for the General CounCIl of 
Berne 

Thel e at e mInOI dilfel ences between the systelnB, 
but the mam featUles are as follows -

Groups of not less thaJ.l 20 electors may pI esent hsts 
of candIdates A. candIdate may only appeal on one 
hst The elector has as many votes as iliere are 
deputIes to be elected, and may (except In TlCmo) dIs
tnbute them ovel the hsts as he pleases, but ma.y not 
gIve more than one vote to any candIdate A vote gIven 
to a caJ.ldIdate counts as a vote for the hst on whlCh he 
stands, but If the elector 'WIshes to aVOid tms he may 
vote freely Without mentIonIng a hst, m wmch case the 
votes only count to the candIdate as agaJ.llSt other can
dIdates on ilie same hst A. quota IS obtaJ.lled by dIvidIng 
the total number of votes polled by the number of 
deputIes to be elected, or that number plus one The 
sum of the votes obt-amed by ea.ch hst constItutes Its 
electoral number and It receIves as many seats as the 
tImes that elect~-al munber contains the quota This 
method often leaves a seat or seats unfilled The odd 
seat IS then gIven to the hat whIch has already the 
lalgest number of seats, or to the list With ilie larges1i 
fla.ctlOn of a quota. EXaInple - a. constItuency of 
20,000 electors l'eturllIDg foUl membels Votmg IS as 
follows -

List 1 

CandIdate A 
B 
C 

3,000 
2,500 
2,200 

7,700 

CandIdate D • 4,000 
E • 2,300 
F • 2,200 

8,500 

CandIdate G • 2,500 
H. 800 
I 500 

3,800 

The quota is 20,000 - " + 1 = 4,000 List 2 
thelefore lecelves two seats, LIst lone seat, leaVIng 

t allotted Tms goes m some cantons to one sea 'un h t Lt3 
L t 2 as the strongest pal1;y, m ot ers 0 IS , 
b~~ause It has th~ largest unused fl'&ction of a quot~, 

(}4 
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7 Tasmania -(See Appendh 5 ) 
8 Wurttemberg - In 1906 the "pl'lvlieged" 

members of the Lower House (replesentatlves of the 
balOrual nobility, &C), who sat as of nght, weIe 
lemoved to the Upper House, and it was decIded that 
the seats so set free should be filled by proportional 
leplesentation In all 23 seats out of a House of 91 
are thus filled They fonn three constItuencies, VIZ , 

Stuttgart (51,000 electors leturning 6 members), 

Neckar and Jagst Kreis (260,000 electors returning 
9 members), and Donau and SLhwarzwald Kreis (226,000 
electors returrung 8 members). 

The system IS substan~l.wy La~L of the FUlncli Bill 
(se6 Appendix 4) WIth the addItIOnal proVl8lOn that 
hats may combme for the dIstnbutlOn of seats Only 
one election has been held under the system sml-e its 
introductIon m 1906 The results of thIs election were 
mteresting -

Socialists Deutsche'Partei V olkspartei. ConservatIves. Centre. 

--
Iseats Iseats Iseats Votes. !Seats 

I , 
Votes Votes Votes Votes. ISeats. I 

Stuttgart - - - - 117,136 3 59,315 1 36,081 1 16~271~ 14,551 0 
N eckar and J agst - - 508,420 }4 200,275 }2 455,180 

}4 370,021 }3 270,687 }4 Donau and Schwarzwald - 230,331 155,325 314,762 160,200 599,401 
I 

Total - - - - 855,887 7 414,915 3 806,023 5 I 546,748 1 4. 884,639 1 4. 

To obtam (loughly) the number of voters in each constItuency the numbers given must, of coW'se, be 
divided by.6, 9, and. 8 respectIvely It will be observed that owmg to the mspaIity in the number of voters 
per seat between' Stuttgart anI! the other two constituencies, the Social Democrats obtamed 7 seats WIth less 
votes than the Centre used to obtam 4 In StuttgaI-t. the Conservative and Centre bets jomed fOlceS and so 
obtamed one seat between them which othel'WlSe neither would have got 

APPENDIX 4. 

THE BELGIAN AND FRENCH SYSTEMS. 

A. Belg~um-The followmg IS the text of the 
Belgian Law of 1899 -

Al-t. 5 Les dISPOSItIOns smvantes formeront les 
aI-t.lcles 255 a. 267 du Code electoral, ou. elles figmeront 
sous Ie tItle XI "Replesentation PloportlOnneIle" 

...{ (Art 253) L'electlOn legISlatIve se faIt en un 
seul toW' de scrutm 

Lorsqu'u n'y a qu'un seul membre a. eme, Ie 
candidat qui a obtenu Ie plus grand nombre de voix 
est elu 

LOlsqu'u ya plus d'un membre a. eW'e pour rune 
des deux Chambres, l'electlon se faIt conformement 
aux dispOSItIOns du plesent code, sauf les modIficatIOns 
resultant des artIcles 254 a 267 cl-aprea. 

B (Al-t. 254) Lors de la plesentatlon de candldats 
aux mandata de representant ou de senateW', reglee 
par l'artlcie 164, il peut etre presente en meme temps 
que ceux-ci et daIlS les memes fonnes des candldats 
suppleants Leur presentatIOn doit, a peme de nullite, 
etle falte dans l'acte meme de presentatIOn des 
CILlldldats aux mandats effectlfs, et racte dOlt classer 
separement Ies candldats des deux categories, presentes 
ensemble, en specmant celles-Cl 

Le nombra des candldats a. Ia suppleance ne peut 
exceder celui des candldats aux mandats effectus 
presen"tes dans Ie m~me acte, ru :exceder Ie maximum 
de qUllctre ToutefOls, ce ma:u.mum est pOI te a. cmq SI 
la hste comprend sept, hUit ou neuf candidate aux: 
mandats effectus, a. SIX, si elle en comprend davantage 

L'acte de plesentatIOIl. des candIdats tltulaIl'es et 
suppleants mdlque 1'0Idre dans lequel ces candidats 
sont presentes daIlS chacune des deux categorIes 

Un electeur ne peut sIgner plus d'un acte de 
presenhtIOn de candldats pour la meme election 
L'electeur qui contrevient a. cette mterdlctlon est 
passlble des pemes pdlctees a. l'artlcle 215 du present 
code 

1P (Al-t. 256) Un candldat ne peut figw-er sur 
plus d'une hate dans la meme electIon, maIS U peut 
ctre pl'esdhte a. la fOlS comme titulahe et comme 
suppleant dans la meme liste 

Nul ne peut etre candldat en milme temps dans 
plus d'un college electoral Toutefois, on peut Hre 
a. la fois candldat tltulaIre pour l'une des deux 
Chambres et candldat sUl'pIea.nt pour l'autre. 

Si Ie nombre des candidate effectue et suppIeante 
est superieur a celm des mandats effectlfs H. conferer, 
u y a heu aux operatIons electolales detenninees dans 
les articles suivants. 

D (Al-t. 258) Toutes les hates sont cld.Bseee dans 
Ie bulletin de vote confol'mement a. un ordre detennme 
par Ie tirage au sort, les derIlleres colonnes sont 
reservees aux candldats presentee Isolement, avec ou 
SaIlS supple ants. 

Les noms des candldats aux places de suppleants 
sont pOl-t.es selon l'ordre des presentations dans la 
colonne reservee a. la hate a. laquelle Us appartlennent, 
a. la smte des noms des candIdate aux: p1.l.ces de 
tItulaires, egalement inscrits dans l'ordre des presenta
tions,_ et sont precedes de la mentlon .. suppleants .. 
Une case pour Ie vote est placee en regard du nom de 
chacun des candidats titulaJ.res et supplea.nts 

E (Al-t.. 259) L'electeW' ne pent emettre qu'nn 
seul vote pOW' l'attnbutzon des manddts efl'ectus et 
un seul vote pOW' la suppleance. 

S'il adhere a. l'ordre de presentation des candldats, 
tItulaires et suppleants, de la Me qUI a son appm, u 
marque son vote daIlS la case placee en tete de cette 
liste 

S'U adhere seulement al'ordre de presentation des 
candIdats titulail-e8 et veut modIfier l'Oldre de presen
tatIon des supplea.nts, il_donne un vote nominatu a un 
suppleant de la hate 

S'U adhere seulement H. l'ordre de presentatIon des 
candIdats suppleants et veut modifier l'ol'dre de 
pIesentation des titulaires, II donne un vote nominatu 
au tltulaire de son choix. 

S'u n'adhere enfin al'ordle de presentatIon ni pour 
les titulaIres ru pour Ies snppleants, et veut modIfier 
cet ordre, u marque un vote nominatu pour un tztulaire 
et un vote nommatu pour un suppleant appartenant 
a la meme liste. 

Le vote nommatif se marque d.ms la case pIacee a 
la suite du nom du candidat, titulaire on supplea.nt, a 
qml'electeW' entend donner sa VOIL 

El (Art 260) Le tableau vise a l'ankle 186 men
tionne pour chacune des listes, classees daIlS l'ordre de 
leurs numeros, Ie nombre des votes de hate et Ie 
nombre des suffrages nommatus obtenus par chaque 
candIdat. 
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Les votes de hste comprennent les votes marques 

en tete des listes (ahnea 2 de l'aI bele 259) et les votes 
donl!es nnlquement a. des suppled.nts (ahnea 3 de 
1'aI tlCle 259), lesquels sont comptes a. la fOl8 comme 
votes de hste et comme votes mdlvldueIs pour les 
supplEiaIIts, ' 

F (Art 261 ) Sont nuls les bulletins qUI conbennent 
plus d'un vote de hat? ou q11l contlennent, SOlt pour les 
mandata effdctIfs, SOlt pOllr la suppleance, plus d'un 
suffrage nommatIl' Sont eg.J.lement nuIs les bulletms 
dans lesqueIs l'electeur a marque 8. la fOlS un vote en 
tete d'une hste et a. cote du nom d'un candldat tltU
laire ou supplEiaIIt, ou dans lesquels U a vote a. ia fOlS 
pour un tltulau-e d'une hate et un BupplEiaIIt d'une 
autre hate 

G (Art 262) Le total des bulletlIlB valables favora
bles 8. une !iste, SOlt qu'ils contlennent un vote de hste, 
BOlt qu'i1s contIennent un vote nommatIf, constltue Ie 
cln:ffre electoral de la hate 

Ce total est determme par l'addltlOn des votes de 
!iste (almeas 2 et 3 de l'artlcle 259) et des votes noml' 
natlfs obtenns par les canwdats tltulalres 

Les candidatures IsolEies sont consldelees comme 
constltuant chacune une hste dlStincte 

H (Art 263) Le bureau prmmpal dlVlse successive. 

de la hate Ie nomble des votes nommatIfs donnes a, eel! 
candidats 8. la suppleance 

L'attnbutIon des votes It repaI-tlr se faIt S11lvant un 
mode devolutn n sont aJoutes aux votes nomwatifs 
obtenus par Ie premier candldat suppleant Jusqu'a, 
COnC\ll.Tence de ce qui est necessa.u-e pour parfaITe Ie 
wVlseur electoral L'excMent, s'll y en a eSli 
attnbue dans une mesure semblable au de~eme 
canwdat supple::mt et arnSI de srute daIlS l'ordre de 
presentatIOn 

Aucune attl"lbutIon ne se faIt au profit des canw
dd.ts q11l sont presentes a. la fOls comme tltulaires et 
comme suppleants et q11l sont deJa deslgnes comme 
elus paI"IIll les tltulaires 

, L (Art 267) En cas de vacance par optIOn, deces, 
deIDlSslon ou autrement, S1 des candldats appart.enant 
a la meme hste que Ie membre a remplacer ont ete, lors 
de l' electIOn de celm-m, declares suppleants, Ie supplEiant 
an"lVant Ie prelllier en ordre utile entre en fonctlOns 
ToutefOls, prealablement a. son lllstallatlOn comme 
reprEis'"entant ou senateur, la Chambre competente 
procede a. une vermcatlOn complementall'e de ses 
POUVOll'S au pomt de vue exclusn de la conservatIOn 
des conditions d'ehglbilite 

ment par 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, etc, Ie chlffre electoral de B. Fiance -Under the mHuenoo of the LlIDlted 
chacune des hates et range les quotients dans 1'ordre Vote expellment m England of -lB67 three or four 
de leur Importance jusqu'a. concurrence d'un nombre proposals for proportIOnal representation m mummpal 
total de quotients egal a. ool11l des membres 8. ehre Le or Parhamentary electIOns were sublllitted to the 
dermer quotient Bert de dlVlSeur electoral French Chamber between I8n and 1885, but came 

La repa,rtltlOn entre les hstes s'opere en attrlbuant to nothmg In 1896, unaer the mlluence of BelglUm, 
8. chacune d' elles autant de sieges que son chl:l'fre electo· wmch mtroduced proportIOnal representatIOn for mum. 
ral comprend de fOlS ce dlVlseur, saul' apphcatlOn de mpal electIOns m 1823, the movement reVlved, but only 
l'artiele 264 began to assume lIDpOltance when the CommisSIOn 

Sl une hste obtient plus de sieges qu'elle ne porte du Suffrage UIDversel, m a full and valuable document 
de candldats, tltulalres et supplEiaIIts, les sieges non drawn up m 1906 by M BenOISt, recommended the 
attrlbues sont ajoutes a. ceux revenant aux autres hates, mtroductlOn of a system substantIally the same as 
la repartitiOn entre celles-ci se faIt en poursuivant that descnbed m the body of the Report The 
l'operatlOn indlquee au prelllier almea, chaque quotient recommendatIOn was repeated m 1907 and 1908, With 
nouveau determmant, en faveur de la hste a. laquelle U a few alteratIOns m the actual scheme plOposed On 
appartient, l'aUnbutlOn d'un siege October 21, 1909, the varIOus Bills for propOltlOnal 

I (Art 264) Lorsqu'un siege leVlent a titre egal representatIOn wmch fOlmed the subJect of the Com
a. plusleurs li3tes, U est attrlbue do celle q11l a obtenu Ie mlttee's Report came up for diSCUSSion m the Chamber 
chl:l'fre electoral Ie pIns eleve et, en cas de parlte des of Deputies In the course of the seven days' debate 
chlffres electoraux, a. la liste ou figure Ie candldat dont M Brland, the head of the Government, dehvered 
l'electlon est en cause qui a obtenu Ie plus de VOIX ou, two speeches m wmch, whlle defendmg the eXlstmg 
Subsldla.u-ement, q11l est Ie plus a.ge smgle-member system by an appeal to Its lesults m 

legISlatIOn, he declared mmself m favour of a measure 
J (Art 265) Lorsque Ie nombre des candldats of electoral reform He pomted out, however, that 

tltulaIres d'une hste est egal it cel11l des sieges revenant a Bill embodymg such drastiC changes as those before 
a. la hste, ces candldats sont tous elus the House could not and should not be passed Wlthm 

Lorsque ce nombre est supeneur, les sieges sont SIX months of a General ElectIOn, when Palhament 
confel-es aux candldats tltu!aIles qui ont obtenu Ie plus had Its hands full 'Moreover, the country was msuffi. 
grand nombre de VOlll: En cas de pal"lte, l'ordle de b mently prepaIed for so gleat a change d.nd had not 
presentatIOn prevaut Prealablement a. la deSignatIOn been plOpelly consulted upon It M Biland left the 
des elus, Ie bureau prmClpal procede a l'attllbutlOn filst votes to the deCISion of the House, and the results 
indlviduelle aux candidats tltulaITes des votes de hste were as follows -By a maJonty of 382 to 143 the 
favorables a. l'ordre de presentatIOn Cette attributIOn Chamb3r passed to the diSCUSSion of the clauses of the 
se fait d'apre3 un mode devolu~If Les VOt3S de hste Bill The first clause ran " Membera of the Chamber 
sont ajoutes aux suffrages nommatIfs obtenud parle '" of Deputies shall be elected by 8crut~n de l~ste, 
prelllier candldat de la hs~e, a. concurrence ,de ce qm "accordmg to the rules of proportIOnal 1 epl esentatlOn, 
est necessall'e pour parfall'e Ie dlVlSelll' electorM, "as follows -" The words, "Members of the 
l'excedent, s'll y en a, est aUl'lbue dans une mesure 'Cha.mber of Deputies shall be elected by Bcrnetn 
semblable au deuxleme candldat, et amSI de smte "de ltste" wele passed by 379 to 142, the words 
lusqu'a. ce que tous les votes de hste alent ete attl"lbues "l!.ccOldmg to the rules of propOl tlOnal representation" 

Lorsque Ie nombre des candldats tltulaITes d'une were pa~sed by 281 votes to 235, while the words 
hste est mfeneur a cel11l des SIegeS q11l IUlraVlennant, "as follows (e;eposees c~-apres)" were reJected by 580 
ces candldats sont elus et les sieges en surplus sont to 4 Before, however, the whole clause as amended 
conferes aux candldats supplEiaIIts q11l aITlvent les was put, M Bnand stated that as the adoptIOn of the 
premiers dans l'ordre indlque a. l'artlOle 266 A defaut clause would constitute a practical step cOIDlllittmg 
de suppleants en nomble suffisant, la lepartltlOn ~e the House to the llllIDewate mtroductlOn of some 
l'excedent est leglee conformement au derIDer almea system or othel of PlOpol'tlOnal l-eplesentatlOn, a step 
de l'artlCle 263 to wmch at the moment at least the Government was 

K (Art 266) 
Dans chaque llSte dont. un ou opposed, he would regard such a vote as a vote of want 

d d - 1 of confidence The clause was thereupon reJected by 
plusieurs candldats sont elus, les can 1 ats a a sup· 291 to 225 
plEiaIIce qui ont obtenu Ie plus grand nombre de VOlX To understand the votmg given above it must be 
ou, en cas de pante de von, dans 1'0ldre d'mscl"lp~lOn remembered that the term scruhn de l~ste covers any 
au bulletin de vote, sont declares 1",2", 3" su~plcant £ nal 
et alIlBI

' de s11lte, sans que leur nomble p11lsse depasser hst system, WIth or WIthout prOVISIOns or proportlO 
representatIOn The French electoral system has 

cel11l des tItulah-es elU8 al alternated frequently since the mtroductlOn of um· 
Prealablement a leur de31gnatlOn, Ie bured.u punClp ver,al sull'rage m 1848 between the smgle-member 
• ., b t d duelle des votes favol'ables ~ . 

procede a 1 attn u Ion m IV! l' t Le nombre system With the arrond/.Ssemem as the umt and the 
a. l'ordre de presentatIOn des SUPPt6<Wd ~e electoral hst system (With the block vote) on the basiS of larger 
de ces votes s'etabht en soustl'ayan u c 
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cOilStltuenCles The first half of the cl.tuse, establishIng 
the SC1"Ut~n de l~8t6, uruted the suppOltels of propor
tional representation and of the block vote, the second 
palt showed ~he strength of the supporl of propor
tlonal lepresentatlOn (281 to 235) The final words 
• , as follows" were submltted for Wlthdrawal by the 
Suffrage Commlttee Itself, as it was feared that the 
general success of the clause would be JeopardlSed If 
membels felt that by voting these words (which could 
easlly be onutted) they were pledgmg themselves to 
the BIll as proposed in all its details 

The text of the Blli is as follows .-

Propos~tion de Lm. 

A.t1;lcle premIer 
Le~ membres de la Chambre des Deputes sont elus 

au SCllltm de hate smvant les regles de la representatlon 
PlOpOltiollnelie exposees ci-aprea. 

L'electlon se falt en un seul tour de scrutm 

Arl.2. 
Chaque departement elit autant de deputes qu'd' 

compte de fOls 75,000 habltants. Toute fractlOn 
Superleure a 25,090 ha..bltants est comptee pour Ie 
chrffre entIer 

Toutefois chaque deparlement eht au moms trOIs 
deputes, sam Ie depaltement du Haut-Rhin (tenitolre 
de Belforl) qm contlnuera a. ehre un depute 

Art. a. 
Le depaliement forme une seule Clrconscnption 

ToutefoIS, lorsque Ie n6mbre des deputes a. elire y est 
SUperIeur It 10, Ie departement est dlVlsa en Clrcon
scrlptions detenninees par une 10i 

Art 4. 
Une liste est' constltuee parle gl'Ou)?ement des 

candidats qui, ayant faIt la declaration de candIdature 
exigee par l'arllCle 2 de la 101 du 17 Juillet 1889, Be 
presentent conjointement aUK suihages des eIecteurs 

Elle ne peut comprendre plus de noms qu'd n'y 
a de deputes a ehre dans 1a ClrconscnptIOn, mals elle 
peut comprendre un nombre momdre de noms Les 
candIdatures isolees sont considerees comme constltuant 
chacune une hste dlstmcte 

Art 5 
Le dep6t de la liste est faIt a 1a prefecture a partir 

de l'ouverlure de la penode electorale et au plus tard 
cmq JOurs francs avant celm du scrutm. La prefecture 
l' enregistre, la numerote et en dehvre receplSse a chacun 
des candldats 

Ne peuvent etre enreglstres que les noms des candi
dats dont la slgnatule a ete apposee sur la liate. 
L'enreglstrement eat refuse a. toute hste portant plus 
de noms qu'il n'y a de deputes a. ehre 

Aucun des candldats deJa. mscrlt sur une hste ne 
peut etre mscl'lt sur une autre, a. moins d'avoll" notma 
a. la prefecture, par explOIt d'hUlBsler, sa volonte de se 
retIrer de la premiere, d'ou son nom est ausslMt raye 

Vmgt-quatre heures avant l'ouverlure du scrutin, 
Ies listes enregistrees dOlvent eb e affichees, avec leur 
numero, a la pOlte des bureaux de vote par les sw.ns de 
l'adminlstratlOn prefectol ale 

Art 6 
Chaque electem' dispose d'autant de sulfragea qu'd 

y a de deputes a. ehre dans sa. cll"conscnptlon. 
L"I!Iecteur 'peut accumulel' la totallte ou plusieul's 

de ses suffrages sur Ie meme nom . 
Les proces-verbaux des bureaux de vote constatent 

Ie nombre de suffrages recuellhs par chaque candldat. 

Art 7. 
La Commission de recensement centralise les prod~8. 

verbaux des bureaux de vote, etabht la masse electorale 
de chaque liate et repartlt les sieges entre les listes au 
prorata. de leur masse electorale. 

La masse electorale de chaque liste est ]a somma 
des nombrea de suffrages respectivement obtenus par 
les candidats appartenant a. cette hste. 

Art S. 

Pour repaI1ar les sieges entre les hstes, chaque 
masse eIectorale est euccesslvement divisoo pal' 1 2 
3 4 • • ' , , ,Jusqu a concurrence du nombre des BlegeS & 
pourvOlr, et les quotients obtenus Bont inscnts par 
ol'dre d'imporlance, Jusqu'a. ce qu'on alt determine danB 
cet ordle autant de quotIents qu'll ya. de deputes & 6hre 
dans la ClrconscriptlOn Le plus petit de ces quotients, 
cOrrespondant au del"lller SIege a. pourvoir. Berl de 
dlVlseur commun nest attnbue a. chaque hete autant 
de deputes que sa masse electorale contlent de fOI8 Ie 
divieeur commun 

Arl.9. 
Dans chaque hste lea SIeges sont devolue aux 

candldats ayant obtenu Ie plus de suffrages et en caB 
d'egahte de suffrages, aux plus ages. •• 

Art 10. 
S'll arrive qu'un SIege l'eVlenne a tItre egal a. pluBleurs 

hetes, 11 est attnbue, panni les candldats en lIgne, a 
celm qm a recueIlli Ie plus de suffrages indiVIduels et 
en cas d'egahte de suffrages, au plus age ' , 

Alt.n. 
Les candldats non elus de chaque liste qui ont 

recueilli Ie plus grand nombre de volx sont classea 
premIer, deuneme, troisleme _suppleant et ainsi de 
8lUte' 

En cas de vacance par declls, denusBion ou toute 
autre cause, les suppleants seront appeles, auivant Ie 
rang de leur mscnptlOn, a rem placer les btula.ires de la. 
meme liste, pourvu qu'lls jomssent, a. ce moment, de 
leurs drolte pohtiqUes. 

Art. 12. 
SIr plus de SIX mOls avant 1a fin d'une legislature, la. 

representation d'une circonscnption est reduite d'un 
quarl et qu'd ne se trouve pas de suppleant susceptlble 
d'etre proclame depute, d est procede dans cette 
cll'conscription a des tllectIOns compIementrures. 

Art 13 
La presente loi est apphcable a l' Algerie n n'eat 

rien illnove en ce qui conceme la representatIOn deB 
colomes. 

APPENDIX 5. 

THE TRANSFERABLE VOTE 

A. Tasmania -PnnClpal provlBlons of the Tas
manian Electoral Act of 1907·-

119 At every electIOn votes shall be recolded in 
mallner follOWlng -

I No name shall be stl1lck out from any Ballot
papel. 

II Jrtleyery case m which only One Member is to 
be elected fOI any DIstrict the voter shall 
mark his Ballot-paper in the mallner follow
ing -

-(a) He shall place the number 1 Wlthin, 
or substantIally WlthIn, the sqUal e OppOSIte 

the name of the candIdate for whom he 
votes as IDS first preference. 

(b) He shall also (where there are more 
than Two candidates) give contingent 
votes for at least Two of the remami1lg 
candIdates, by placing withIn, or substan
tIally WlthIn, the squares respectIvely 
OPPOSIte their names the numbers 2 and 8, 
80 as to mdlcate the order of Ius pre
ferenoe; 

(e) He may, In addition, IndIcate the 
order of his preference for lUJ JDany more 
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of the other candIdates (If any) as he 
pleases, by placmg WithIn, or substant18liy 
witrun, the squares respectIvely OppOSIte 
their names other numbers next I,ll numen
Cd! Older after those already used by 
rum _ 

III. In every case in wruch more than One candI
date IS to be elected for any DIstnct the 
voter shall mark his vote upon the votmg 
paper in the manner followmg ,-

(a) He shall place WithIn, or substan
tially WItrun, the squares respectively 
Opposlte the names of Three candIdates 
the numbers 1, 2, and 3, so as to mdlcate 
the order of hIS preference, 

(b) He may, m addltlOn, mdicate the 
order of rus preference for as many more 
candIdates as he pleases, by placmg WItrun, 
or substantIally WItrun, the squares respec
tively opposite their names other numbers 
next m numencal order after those already 
used byrum, 

127-(1) A Ballot-paper shall be mformal if-
I It IS not lWtlaled by the presldmg officer or 

II It has no vote mdlcated on It 01' 

III It has 'upon It any mark or wrItmg not 
authonsed by thls Act to be put upon It 
which m the opmion of the Returnmg 
Officer '\\ould enable any pelson tOldentuy 
the voter or 

IV It contams the same number OPPOSIte the 
names of more than One candidate 

v In any case where more than One Member 
IS to be elected, the number of candldates 
marked m the order of the voter's pre
ference IS less than Three of the number 
of Members to be elected 

"VI In any case where only One Me,mbel is to be 
elected, and there are more than Two 
candIdates, the voter has not'mdlCated the 
order of hls preference for at least Three 
of the candIdates 

(2) A Ballot-paper shall not be mformal for any 
reason other than the reasons m trus sectIon enumer
ated, but shall be given effect to accordmg to the 
voter's IntentlOn so far as rus mtentlOn 18 clear 

129 In the case of every electlOn for a DIstrICt m 
which there IS more than one Polling-pla,ce, the pre
sldmg officer of each Pollmg-place, except the cruef 
Polling-place, shall, as soon as practlcable after the 
close of the Poll, open the Ballot-box, and shall-

1 Count the number of first cholCelt recorded for 
the respectIve candidates, and place them In 
separate parcels, accordIng to the names 
of the candIdates for whom such first chOIces 
are l'ecorded, reJectmg all Informal voting
papers 

II Count the number of, and place m another 
parcel, all the votmg-papers whIch have been 
reJected as mformal 

III Transmit the followmg InformatIOn by telegram, 
or ~n some other expeditIOUS manner, to the 
Returning Officer for the DistrICt-

(a) The number of first chOIces recolded 
for each candIdate, and 

(b) The total number of votIng-papers 
rejected as Informal-

and shall Immediately thereafter make out 
and sign an abstract contammg the above 
mformatIOn 

130-(1) In the case of every election for a Dlstnct 
the Returnmg Officer shall, as soon as practicable after 
the close of the Poll, pr9ceed With the scrutmy as 
follows'-

I He shall open the Ballot-box used at the 
prinCIpal Polling-place, and all the sealed 
parcels of Ballot-papels received by rum from 
the several presldmg officers, and verify the 
contents of such parcels 

II He shall then count the votes in the manner 
prescnbed m the Sclledule (4) to trus Act 

III He shall make out and Blgn an abstract of the 
result of the Poll 

'-

IV, Except as proVlded In the Schedule (4), h~ shall 
not vote at any electIOn at wruch he IS a 
Returnmg Officer 

v As soon as may be practicable after he has 
counted all the votes, openly. at the cruef 
Polling-place, declare the names of the persons 
duly elected at such electIOn, 

SCHEDULE 4, 
In thIS Schedule, unless the contrary Intention 

appears-
" Returmng Officer" means the Returmng Officel' 

for the District 
" Quota" means the number of votes suffiCient to 

elect a candIdate 
.. Surplus" means the number of votes which a 

candIdate has obtamed, at any stage of the 
scrutmy, over and above the quota 

.. First chOIce recorded for a candidate" means a 
votmg-paper on which the number 1 is placed m 
the square OPPOSIte the name 

"Second chOIce recorded for a candidate" mcans a 
votmg-paper on wruch the number 2 IS placed m 
the square opposite rus name 

"Transfer value" means that portIon of a vote 
wruch IS unused by-

(a) an elected candldate, who has obtamed a 
surplus, 

(b) a candidate excluded on account of rus 
being lowest on the Poll, and wruch 18 

therefore transferred to the candidate 
next In the order of the voter's pre
ference The transfer value of all votes 
IS either 1 or some fractIOn of 1 

Method of Oountmg Votes where One Member only nas 
to be returned for a D~strtct 

1 The number of first chOices recorded for each 
{'andldate shall be counted, and all mformal ballot
papers shall be reJected 

2 The candldate obtalWng an absolute maJonty of 
votes shall be elected 

An absolute maJonty of votes means a number 
greater than One-half of the whole number of ballot
papers other than exhausted and Informal ballot-papers 

The castIng vote of the Returnmg Officer shall be 
included In reckomng an absolute IDaJonty of votes 

3 If no candidate has an absolute maJonty of votes, 
the candidate who has the fewest votes shall be 
excluded, and each ballot-papel counted to rum shall 
(unless exhausted) be counted to the unexcluded candi
date next m the order of the voter's preference 

4 If no candldate then has an absolute maJonty of 
votes, the process of excludlng the candldate who has 
the fewest votes and countIng each of rus ballot-papers 
(unless exhausted) to the unexcluded candldates next 
In order of the voter's prefel'ence, shall be repeated 
until one candldate has an absolute IDaJOllty -of 
votes 

5 Every ballot-paper, not reJected as Informal, 
shall be counted m every count until it becomes 
exhausted, when It shall be reJected m all further 
counts When a candldate 18 excluded, any ballot
paper counted to hlID shall be deemed to be exhausted 
if there 18 not mdlCated upon It a consecutive preference 
for one unexcluded candidate 

6 If on any count two 01' more candldates have an 
equal number of votes and one of them has to be 
excluded, the Returnmg Officer shall decide wruch IS 
to be excluded, and u m the final count two candldates 
have an equal number of votes, the Returnmg Offioer 
shall deCIde, by his castIng vote wruch shall be elected, 
but otherwise no Returmng Officer shall vote at any 
election 

Method of Oounting Votes.wh61'e more than One 
Member nas to be returned for a Dzstrict 

1. The number of first chOICes recorded for each 
candldate shall be counted, and all mformal voting
papers shall be reJected, 

2, The aggregate numbel' of such first choices shall 
be dlVlded by one more than the numbel of candidates 
required to be elected, and the quotient Increased by 
one, disregarding any remainder, shall be the quota. 

H2 
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and (except as heleinatter provided in Rule 10) no 
candidate shall be elected until he obtams a numbel 
of votes equal to or gleater than the quota 

3. Any canfudate who has, upon the first chOlces 
being counted, a number of such votes equal to or 
greater than the quota shall be declared elected 

4 Where the number of such votes obtamed by 
any candidate IS equal to the quota, the whole of the 
votmg-papers on wlllch a fhst chOICe IS recorded for 
s!lch elected candidate shall be set aside as finally dealt 
With. 

5 Where the number of such votes obtamed by 
any canfudate IS m excess of the quota, the proportion of 
votes m lexcess of the. quota shall be transfelTed to the 
other candIdates not yet de::lared elected, next m 
the order of the votel's respective preferences, In the 
followmg manner -

i. All the votmg papers on which a first cholCe IS 

recolded for the elected candidate shall be 
re-exammed, and the number of second 
chOlces, or (m the case proVIded for m 
Rule 12) third 01' next consecutive chOICes, 
recorded for each unelected candidate thereon 
shall be counted 

Ii The surplus of the elected candidate shall be 
diVided by the total number of votes obtamed 
by hIm on the counting of the first chOices, 
and the resultmg fraction shall be the 
transfer value 

iii. The number of second or other chOICes, ascertained 
In paragl'aph I to be recorded for each 
lmelected cendidate shall be multlphed by 
the transfer value 

IV The lesultmg number, disregardIng any frac
tional remaInder, shall be credited to each 
unelected candidate, and added to the number 
of votes obtamed by him on the countmg of 
the first chOICes 

6,-(a) Where, on the countmg of the first chOices 
or on any transfer, more than one candidate has a 
surplus, the largest surplus shall be first dedIt With 
If then more than one candidate has a surplus, the 
then lalgest surplus shall be dealt With. and so on 
Provided that, If one candidate has obtaIned a surplus 
at a cOlmt or transfer preVIOUS to that at whICh another 
candidate obtams a surplus, the sm plus of the fOl'mer 
shall be first dealt With 

(b) Whele two OJ more surpluses are equal, the 
surplus of the candidate who was the highest on the 
poll ,at the count or transfer at whICh they last had an 
unequal number of votes shall be first dealt With; 
and If they have had an equal number of votes at all 
precedIng cotmts 01' transfers, the Returnmg Officer 
shall deCide whICh candidate's surplus shall be first 
dealt With 

7 -(a) Whele the number of votes obtamed by a 
candidate IS IRlsed up to 01 above the quota. by a 
transfer as afolesald, he shall thereupon be declared 
elected And m such case, notWithstandmg the fact 
that he may have reached the quota, such transfer shall 
be completed, and all the votes to which he IS entitled 
therefrom shall be transfel'l ed to rum, but no votes of 
any othel candidate shall be transfelTed to rum 

(b) Where the number of votes obtamed by a can
didate IB raISed up to, but not above, the quota by a 
transfer as aforesaid, the whole of the votmg-papers 
on wruch such votes are recorded shall be set aside as 
finally dealt With. 

(e) Where the number of votes obtained by a 
candidate IS raised above the quota by a, transfer as 
aforesaid, hIB surplus shall "be transferred to the candl
da,tes next m the order of the votel"s respective 
preferences, In the followmg manner -

1 The voting-papers on wruch 0.1 e recorded the 
votes oLtamed by the elected candidate m 
the last transfer shall be Ie exammed, and 
the number of third, or (m the case provided 
for m Rule 12) next consecutIve chOlces re
coMed for each unelected candidate thereon 
counted 

II The surplus of the elected candIdate shall be 
diVided by the total number of votmg-papers 
mentIOned m paragraph I , and the resultmg 
fractIOn shall be the transfer value. 

. 
III Th; number of third (or other) choices, hcel'

tamed In paragmph I to be recorded for 
each unelected candidate, shall be multiplied 
by the last-mentIOned tr.msfer value. 

IV The resultmg number, dlsregardmg any frac
tional remamder, shall be credited to eo.ch 
unelected candidate, and added to the number 
of. votes previously obtamed by hIm. 

8 -(a) Where, after the first choices have been 
counted and all surpluses (If any) have been trans" 
Jerred as hereinbefore dnected, no candld ... te, or less 
than the number .of candidates reqUIred to be ele<-1ed. 
has or have obtamed the quota, the candidate who IS 

lowest on the poll shall be excluded. and all the votes 
obtamed by hIm shall be transferred to the candidates 
next m the order of the voter's respe<-tlve prefelences, 
In the same manner as IS dIrected m Rule 5. 

(b) The votes obtamed by such excluded ~dldate 
as first chOices shall first be transfelTed, the transfer 
value of each vote in trus case being 1, 

(c) The other votes of lIuch excluded candidate 
shall then be dealt With In the order of the transfers 
in wruch, and at the tlansfer value at which, he 
obtamed them 

(d) Each of the transfers which takes place under 
the two previous clauses of thiS rule shall be deemed 
for all purposes to be a separate transfer 

9 -(a) Where the number of votes obtained by a 
caIldldate is laIsed up to or above the quota by any 
such transfer as aforesaid, he shall thereupon be 
declared elected And m such case, notWithstandIng 
the fact that he may have reached the quota, such 
transfer shall be completed, and all the votes to which 
he IS entitled therefrom shall be transferred to rum. 
but no other votes shall be transferred to rum. 

(b) Where the number of votes obtained by a 
candidate is raised up to, but not above, the quota by 
any such tlansfer as aforesaid, the whole of the voting
papers on which such votes ale recolded shall 1e set 
aSide as finally dealt With, 

(e) Where the number of votes obtaIned by a 
candidate IS raised above the quota by any such 
transfer as aforeSaId, rus surplus shall b" transfelTed 
to the candidates next In the order of the voters' 
respective pleferences m the same manneraSIS directed 
by Rnlt' ';' dausEl (c) PrOVided that such surplus shall 
not be dealt With until all the votes of the excluded 
candidate have been transfelTed 

(d) Whele any surplus eXIsts 1t shall be dealt With 
befole any other candidate IS excluded. 

10 The same process of -excludIng the candidate 
lowest on t1!e poll and transfeumg to other candidates 
rus votes shall be repeated until all the candIdates, 
except _the number reqUll'ed to be elected have been 
excluded, and the unexcluded candidates, who have not 
already been so declared, sh ... ll then be declared 
elected 

11 Whele at any time It becomes necessary to 
exclude a candidate, and two 01' more candidates have 
the same number of votes and are lowest on the poll, 
then wruchever of such candIdates was lowest on the 
poll at the last eount or transfer at which they had an 
unequal number of votes shall be first excluded, and 
if such candIdates have had an equal number of votes 
at all pl:ecedmg counts or transfers the Returnmg 
Officer shall deCide which candtdate sball be first 
excluded. 

12 In determming what canrudate is next in the 
order of the voter's preference, any candIdates who have 
wen declared elected or who have been excluded llhall 
not be considered, and the order of the voter's preference 
shall be determmed as If the names of such candIdates 
had not been on the votmg-paper. 

13. Where on any transfer it is found that on any 
votmg-paper there IS no candIdate opposite whose 
name a number IS placed, other than those who have 
been already either decw-ed elected or excluded, lIuch 
votmg-paper shall be set aside as exhausted 
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B. The rules proposed by the Enghsh PrOPOrtiOnal 

Representation Society, and embodied in the MuniCIpal 
Representation Bill of 1908, are as follows -

RULES FOR THE TRANSFER OF VOTES AND FOR 
ASCERTAINING THB RESULT OF THE POLL 

Arrangement of Ballot'papers 
1 After the ballot· papers have been 'mixed, in 

accordance With the rules contamed in the FIrSt 
Schedule to "The Ballot Act, 1872," the returnmg 
officer shall draw out all ballot.papers which he does 
not reject as invalId and file m a separate parcel those 
on whICh the figure 1 IS set opposite the name of the 
same candidate The returnmg officer shall then 
count the number of papers m each parcel 

Ascertamment of Quota 
2. The returning officer shall then add together the 

numbers of the papers m all the parcels and diVIde 
the total by a number exceedmg by one the number 
of vacancies to be filled, and the result mcreased by 
one, dlSregardmg any fractiOnal remainder, shall be 
the number of votes suffiCient to secure the return 
of a. candidate, herem called the" quota " 

Candtdates unth Quota elected. 
3 Any candidate whose parcel contaIns a number 

of papers equal to or gre!tter than the quota shall be 
declared elected 

Transfer of Surplus Votes. 
4, -(1) If the number of candIdates elected under 

the last rule shall not equal the number of vacanCIes 
the returnmg officer shall as far as possible transfer 
from each elected candIdate the votes (If any) m excess 
of the quota (herem called surplus votes) to the can· 
dldates mdIcated on the ballot· papers as next m order 
of the voters' preference, excludmg candidates already 
declared elected The votes of the candIdate havmg 
the la.lgest number of votes shall first be dealt wlth, 
and the particulal votes to be transferred shall be 
determmed m accordance With the followmg regula. 
ttons -

(a) The returning officer shall arrange all the 
ballot· papers in the parcel of the elected 
candIdate on whIch votes capable of transfer 
are given by filmg m a separate sub.parcel 
those on which a next preference is mdlcated 
for some one continuing candIdate 

~b) The returnmg officer shall also make a separate 
sub.parcelof the ballot·papers m the parcel 
on which the votes given are not capable of 
transfer 

(c) The l'8turnmg officer shall count the ballot· 
papers in each sub.parcel, and also the total 
of all the ballot·papers contaIIlmg votes 
capable of transfer 

(d) If the total number of votes capable of transfer 
is equal to or less than the surplus votes the 
returnmg officer shall transfer all the votes 
capable of transfer 

(e) If the total number of votes capable of transfer 
is greater than the surplus votes, the 
returnmg officer shall transfer from each 
sub.parcel of votes capable of trasfer the 
number of votes whIch beal's the same pro· 
portion to the total of the sub.parcel as the 
number of surplus votes bears to the total of 
all the votes capable of transfer. 

whom the translers a.re made, or, where any such 
candidate has as yet no parcel, a new parcel shall be 
formed for hun. from the papers transferred. 

(3) All ballot.papers m a parcel of an elected 
candidate not transferred under thIS rule shall be set 
aside as finally dealt With, and the votes glven thereon 
shall henceforth not be taken mto account. 

(4) If two or more parcels of elected candidates are 
equal m size, the returntng officer shall declde whIch 
parcel he will first deal With under this rule 

(S) A transfer of votes undel thIS rule shall not be 
made unless the surplus votes of the elected candidate, 
together With any other surplus votes not transferred 
exceed the dIfference between the totals of the votes of 
the two contmuing candidates lowest on the poll 

(6) This rule shall take effect subJect to the pro. 
visIOns for filhng the last vacancy heremafter contamed, 
and If at any tllUe It shall be possible to fill the last 
vacancy under those proVISions no further transfer 
~der this rule shall be made 

llesult of Transfer. 
S. After the transfer of the surplus votes of an 

elected candidate any candidate who shall as a result 
of the transfer obtam the quota of votes shall be 
declared elected. 

Further Transfer of Surplus Votes. 
6 -(1) Unless and until the last vacancy shall have 

been filled under thll. provIsions hereinafter contained, 
If, after the transfers dll'ected by Rule 4, there shall 
still remaIn a vacancy, and the votes of any elected 
candidate to whom a transfel has been made are m 
excess of the quota, the returnmg officer shall, as far 
as posslble, take from the sub· parcel last tl-ansferred to 
that candidate a number of votes equal to the surplus 

(2) The partICWar votes to be taken shall be 
determmed m accordance With the legulatlOns given m 
Rule 4 hereof, m the same manner as if the votes 
mcluded m the sub· parcel last transferred had been 
the only votes glven to the candldate, the ballot· papel s 
so taken shall be added m separate sub.parcels to the 
parcels of the contmumg candidates (If any) mdICated 
thereon as next m order of the voters' preference, and 
the votes given thereon shall be transferred to those 
candidates accordtngly Where any such candidate 
has as yet no parcel, a new parcel shall be :formed for 
hIm from the papers transferred 

(3) The remammg ballot·papersm the parcel of the 
elected candidate (mcludmg the ballot.papers taken 
from the parcel under Sub· Rule (1), on which the 
votes are not capable of transfer) shall be set aside as 
finally dealt With, and the votes given thereon shall 
henceforth not be taken mto account 

(4) After any trans:fer of votes under thIS rule any 
candldate who shall as a result of the transfer obtam 
the quota of votes shall be declared elected 

(S) The process dll'ected by this rule shall be 
repeated until the last vacancy IS filled, or untIl no 
candidate has any surplus votes, whichever shall first 
happen 

(6) If two 01' more palCels shall be equal in SIZe, 
regard shall be had to the number of votes counted to 
each candIdate under Rule 1, and the parcel of the 
candidate highest on that count shall first be dealt With, 
but If the numbers of votes on that count were equal 
the returnmg officer shall deCide which parcel he Will 
first deal With under thIS rule 

(7) A transfer of votes under thIS rule shall not be 
made unless the surplus votes of the elected candidate, 
together With any other surplus votes not transferred, 
exceed the dIfference between the totals of the votes 
of the two contmumg candidates lowest on the poll 

(f) The number of votes to be transferred flOm 
each Bub·parcel under the precedmg regula· 
tlOn shall be ascertamed by multIplymg the 
total of the sub.patcel by the number of 
surplus votes and dIvidmg the result by the D,sfnouhort. of Votes of Lowest Cand,date. 
total nlllUber of votes capable ot transfer 7 -(1) Unless and untIl the last vacancy shall have 
FractIOnal remamders shall be disregarded been filled under the prOVISions heremafter contamed, 

(g) The partiCular votes transferred from each If after the transfers under the p_recedmg rules 
sub.parcel shall be those last filed in the there shall still remain one or more vacanCies, or If 
Bub.parcel. no candidate shall have be.m declared elected under 

(2) The transfer of surplus votes shall be effected Rule 3, the returnmg officer shall exclude from the 
by making new sub· parcels of the ballot· papers on poll the candidate haVIng the lowest number of votes, 
which those votes are given, and addmg those sub· and shall distribute the votes capable of transfer on 
parcels to the parcels (If any) of the candidates to the ballot·pa~ers in his parcel among the continuing 
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llandidates next in order of the voters' preferenCe 
.Any ballot- papers in .the parcel on whIch votes not 
capable of transfer are gIven shall be set asIde.as 
finally dealt with, and the votes given thereon shall 
henceforth not to be taken into account 

(2) If m any case the total of- the votes of the two 
or more candIdo.tes lowest on the poU, together With 
any surplus votes not tl'aIlsfen-ed, IS less than the 
votes oJ: the next highest candIdate, the returning 
officer may in one operation exclude thosil candIdates 
.from the poll 'and dlstnbute theIr votes III accordance 
,with the foregOIng proVISions. 

(3) Aiter the dlStnbutIOn under this rue of votes 
capable lilf tl'aIlsfer any candIdate who has .received the 
quota shall be declared elected. 

(4) The surplus votes of any candIdate E\lecteil 
under thIs rule who has receIved more than the quota 
shall be dIstnbuted in the manner directed by, and 
BubJect to the condItIOns of, the last precedmg rule. 

FwrtM.,. D~stT'l.'butions 
8 The process directed by the lq.st rule shall be 

repeated on the successive exclusIOns one after another 
of the candIdates With the lowest number of votes untll 
the ld.St vacancy IS filled, either by the election of a 
candidate With the quota, or under the next folloWlng 
rule 

Ftlltng the Last Vacancy 
9 -(1) When the number of continuing candIdates 

is reduced to the number of vacanCIes reInalnlUg unfilled, 
the contmumg candidates shall be declared elected 

(2) When only one vacancy remams unfilled ana 
the votes of some one continuing candIdate exceed the 
total of all the yotes of the other continumg canchdates, 
'together WIt'J;l. any surplus votes not transferred, that 
candIdate sqa.II be declared elected. 

(3) When more than one vacancy remains unfilled 
and the votes of the canchdate, who, if all the vacanCIes 
were filled by the successivli electIons of the contmuing 
'canchdates With the largest lltunbe'rs of votes, would be 
the last to be elected, exceed the total of all the votes 
of the contmUlng candIdates WIth fewer votes than 
himself, together With any surplus votes- not trans
ferred, that candidate and all the other contmUlng 
candidates who have nbt less votes than himself shall 
be declared elected 

(4)-When only one vacancy remams unfilled and 
there are only two continuing candIdates, and those 
two candIdates have each the same nmnber'of votes, 
and no surplus votes remain capable of transfer, one 
candidate shall be declaIed excluded under the next 
following rule and the other declared elected 

Prollmons for EflJclusion of Candzdates in 
" Spe~al Cases. 

10 If at any time when a CIJo1ldidate has to be 
excluded under these rules two or more candidates 
have each the sanle number of votes, regard shall be 
had to the nunxber of votes counted to each candIdate 
under Rule I, and the candidate lowest on that count 
shall be excluded; but If the nunxber of votes on that 
count were equal the leturrung officer shall deCIde 
which candIdate shall be excluded 

Public Nohce of Tramfera 
11. The l'eturmng officer shall record and gIve 

pubbc notice of any transfer -of votes made under 
these rules, and of the total num.ber of votes counted 
to each candidate after any such transfer, m additIOn 
to the partlCulars described by Rule 45 to the Flrst 
Schedule to .. The Ballot Act, 1872," Such publIc 
notice may be In accordance With the fonn gIVen in 
the appendiX to these rules. 

Rec~ts. 

12.-(1) Any candidate or his agent may at any 
time d\U~ng the countmg of the votes, eIther before 
the commencement or after the completIOn of the 
transfer of the votes (whether surplus or otherWIse) 
of any candIdate, request the returrung ()fficer to 
recount the papers then oomprised in the parcels of 
all or any candidates (not bemg papers set aside as 
finally dealt With), and the :returnmg officer shall 

. 
forthWith ~ount the ~a.me accQrdi,ngly. !l'hll retum
ing officer .may also, at hie dIBcretum, recount votes 
eIther once or more often in any ca.a" in whIch he is 
not satisfied as to the accuracy of any preVIOUS count 
PrOVided that nQthmg herem shall make it oblIgatory 
on the retUl"JllIlg, officer t~ :re·oount the same votes 
more than once 

(2) If upon an election petition-
(I) any ballot· papers counted by the :returnmg 

-offi<ler are :reJected as mvalId, or 
(Ii) any ballot-papers rejected by thll return • 

ing officer are declared valxd. 
the COUl't may dIrect the whole or any part of the 
ballot-papers to be recounted, and the- result of the 
electIOn ascertained, in accordance With these rules. . . 

(3) Excellt as III this rule expressly proVIded, no 
recount shall be had whether on an electlon petitIOn or 
otherwIse 

Determination of Questions a8 to Tramfers. 
13 -(1) If any' questlon shall arise in relation t6 

any transfer the decision of the returrung officer, 
whether expressed or lIllplied by hIS acts, shall be final. 
unless an obJectIon is made by any candidate or hIs 
agent before the declara.tlon of the poll, and in that 
event the deciSIon of the returnmg officer may be 
reversed upon an election petItion 

(2) If any deCIsion of the returning officer is 80 

reversed, the tl'aIlsfer in questIOn. and all operations 
subsequent thereto, shall be VOid, and the court srull 
<\irect what transfer is to be made m place thereof, and 
shall cause the subsequent operations to be earned 
out, and the result of the electIOn to be ascertained 
i~ accordance with these rules. 

Dejinltions. 1.. In these rules-
(1) The expressIOn" votes capable of transfer .. 

means votes given on ballot-papers on 
which a further preference is mdlcated 
for a contmUlng candidate 

ProVided that a vote shall be deemed not 
capable of transfer m any case m whlch-

(a) The names. of two or more candidates 
(whether already excluded from the 
poll or declared elected or not) are 
marked with the same figure and tJ-e 
next in order of preference. or 

(b) The name of the candidate to whom the 
transfex: is to be made or of some 
candidate (whether contInuing or not) 
hIgher in the order of the voters' 
preference is ma.rked-

(I) by a figure not follOW1llg con· 
secutively after some other figure on 
the ballot-paper, 01' 

(u) by two or more figures 
(2) The express)(ln .. contmumg candidates" 

means candIdates not already declared 
elected or excluded from the poll 

C. A Committee was appointed after the General 
Election m Tasmania m 1909, and :reported as follows 
on the workIng of the system and the comparative 
ments of the Tasmanian and MuniCipal RepresentatIOn 
BIll ,Rules -

SCOPE OF THE REPOR'l'. 

1. 'This report is confined to a description of the 
conduct of the General Election, 1909, and to a 
consIdel'lltion of certain alterations whIch have been 
suggested for lmprovmg the smgle tl'aIlSferable vote 
system of proportional :representabon ' Accordingly, 
we have not dealt with the general pohtillal questIOns 
connected with proportional representation. nor have 
we considered how far other systems, such &8 the list 
systems in use in most of the countries of EtlI'()pe, and 
the mark system would be SUitable for 1lBe in Tasnuuua. 
At the same time, we have included in the tables of 
the AppendIx much information whIch, though not 
necessary for the maw purpose of our report. Will be 
of. value In the discussion of other systems. 
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The Rules of"''rk6 Electbral..4.ct, 1907." be dlsia'lbuted. In the same 'way, we see that If fh~, 
2 The rules in Schedule (4) of "The Electoral Act members havl1 to be elected, a candidate who has more' 

1907," are adapted from a Bill mtroduced m th~ than nne-sixth of the votes' will cel1;amly be one of the 
P'arliament of South Austraha m July 1906 and from first five, and therefore elected, and so for any other 
a. Bill laid before the Commonwealth Parhament m numbel' of members The rule; then, for finding the 
August, 1906, neither of which became law true quota- IS tws -DIVIde the number of votes by 

the number 'Just above that of the members to be 
3 Their dlstmgmswng features, as compared with I ted d t k 

the rules of ii The Electoral. Act, 1896" (commonly e ec , an a e as a quota the number Just above the 
all d 

quotient 
c e in Tasmania the" Hare-Clark system "), are the 
use of the Gregory fractIOnal method of transfer of "In the example given above, the true quota Just 
surpluses, and the use of the Droop quota m place exceeds one'thlld of 100 It IS therefole 34 The 
of the wgher Hale quota. 70 votes gIven to A, B, will then be dIVided mto 34 

4 Th G f for A, 34 for B, and 2 over C has only 30 votes 
e l-egOry ractional method of transfer IS and the result is that A and B are elected, and It I~ 

dIscussed m para 20 clear they should be 
5 The use of the Droop quota has been critiCised. 

TWs quota is n.ow advocated ahnost umversally m •• It will be observed that some votes are wasted 
place of the Hare quota, but It seems deSIrable to state This must needs be, whatever mode 'of election 19 
shortly the reasons for usmg It m place of the Hare adop~e~. If a constItuency has only one member, a 
quota. candIdate who gets a bare maJority will be elected, 

The Hare quota (so called from Its use by Thomas a.nd It WIll be of no moment whether the remalmng 
Hare, the ongmator m England of proportlonalrepre- votes d.re for hun or agaJnst him All except the 
sentatlOn by smgle transferable vote) IS the number bare maJonty can have no effect upon the electIOn 
obtained by diViding the number of valid votes by the and may be conSidered as wasted But as the numbe~ 
number of members to be elected This quota was of membelS IS mcreased, the unaVOIdable waste IS 
used m I. The Electoral Act, 1896" dlmmlshed With five members the effectIve votes for 

The Droop quota (so called after lIr' H R Droop, each Will Just exceed one-Sixth, and therefore the waste 
a Cambndge mathematiCian, who advocated It m 1868 votes will Jus't fall ShOI1; of the remaJmng sIxth, m 
and 1869) IS obtamed by illvi,ding the number of valid fd.ct, the unaVOIdable waste will always Just fall short 
votes by one more than the number of members to be of the true quota" 
elected, and adthng 1 ' 7 But these arguments do not deCide the su-

Thus, m the case of a constituency of 4,200 voters, p_eriorlty of one quota over the other d an election IS 
electing Bllt members, the Hare quota IS one-Sixth of con/udered, not as a contest between candidates, but 
4,200 (or 700), and the Droop quota is one more than as a contest between parties For here we have to 
one-seventh of 4,200 (or 601) consldel the possibility of one or more candIdates of a 

6 COllSldenng an electlQn as a contest between party securmg electIOn on less than a quota, and so 
candidates, it IS clear that a canilldate who obtains obtaJIDng for thel,r party an amount of representatIon 
in the instance given in paragraph 5, the Droop quot~ In excess of Its proportIOnal share With tlle Hare 
(601 votes) has more votes than It is pOSSible for each quota It IS ve,ry easy for a party to secme exceSSlVe 
of six other candidates to obtam ~ and therefOIe the representatIOn by returnmg several candidates WIth 
first-mentIOned canilldates 'has suffiCient votes to less than the quota With the DIOOP quota trus IS 
entitle wm to election -Even If the Hare quota is impol'slble m a two-pd.rly contest (except when papers 
used, any canilldate who obtaJns a number -of votes become ex-hausted _ through the neglect of voters to 
equal to the Droop quota is elect"ed, for the reason give a preference to each candidate 01 their party), 
stated m the last sentence; and a canilldate who and m a contest between more than two partIes dls
obtains the Hare quota receives an excess of votes proportIOnlll r!lpresentatlOn would plObably OCCUl mtich 
which are -not really reqUlred by wm, and wwch are less [requentJ,y wi,t:h the Droop qv.o~a than WIth the 
therefore wasted. - Hence ItrlS clear that, consldenng Harl! quota 't , -

an electIOn as a contest-between candidates, the Droop Take the case of an electIOn of SIX members by 
quota is to be preferred to the Hare quota 210 voters, 63 of whom belong to party A, and 147 to 

We take the followmg extract from a pamphlet, party B, ;md ass1pIle the Hare quota IS used. Party A, 
entitled .. ProportlOnal- RepresentatIOn in Large Con- haVlllg J,'oughly one-third of the voters, 19 entItled to 
stltuencles," by Walter Bally (London, Ridgway, two member l1.. and party B ~o 4 When all candidates 
1872) ~ ,but seven have been excluded, the state of the poll 

.. We have still to consider what is the suffiCient mIght be that the :five remaJmng candldates of party B 
number of votes to be retamed for each canilldate had respectIvely 30, 30, 29, 29, 29 votes each (total 
The rule in use in Denmark (and adopted by Mr Hare, 147), and the two remannng candIdates of party A 
for finding tws number, wwch _IS called the quota) is 35 and 28 each (total 63) The candldd.te lowest on 
to dlVlde the number of votes by the number of the poll.bas now to be excluded, that IS, the A candi
members to bjl elected This 19 simple, but still It is date with 28 votes is excluded, and there are left six 
wrong For example, if we apply Mr. Hare's plan to candIdates-five of party B, and one of A, who are 
an electIon of two members, In which 100- votes are declared elected. That IS, party A mstead of getting 
given-70 for A first, and then B, and 30 fOJ: C-we two members, has got only one, and party B, instead 
should obt:un the quota by dlVldmg .100 by 2; and of four members, has got fi.ve. 
then rewnmg tws quota of 50 votes for A, we should Now th19 has happened solely because the use of 
hand over 20 votes to B, and the votes would then the Hare quota (35) has wasted the four votes whICh 
stand, .A. 50, C 30, B 20, and therefore we should have the A candIdate, With 35 votes, had In excess of the 
.A. and C elected. And yet it IS clear that, as 70 is Droop quota (31) If the Droop quota had been used, 
more than, twice 30, .A. and B should have been the thIs sUl1uus of foUl would have been dlstnbuted before 
candidates elected - the exclUSIOn of the lowest" candIdate It would 

.. The ;number of votes to be retained for a candIdate naturally have 'gone to the other candidate of the 
must be enough to make his electIOn certain, whatever party, whose votes would thus have been raised from 
combInation may be made of the other votes gIven m 28 to 32; -and bhe candIdate excluded as lowest on the 
the election. The smallest numb!)r which will suffice poll would'then have been one ()f the B candldates 
for thlB is the true quota, d.ll votes .retained beyond Thus, the result would have been the correct result.
twa number a.re wasted There ~ np drlficu1ty m party A, two members; party B, four members. 
findmg this number Suppose that two members have It is -interestmg ,to note in passing that d, in the 
to be elected, we must retain for' a candidate votes election for Franklin, the' Hare quota had been used, 
enough to insure his bemg one of the first two, and a,nd if there had been no cross-votmg between the 
thIS we shall do d we retain for rum just over a third capdldates of the Labour Party and other candldates 
of the whole number of votes given It is ImpOSSIble by voters who' gave thel,r first preferenceI!' 'to non
for three pelsons each to have more than one-twrd of laboUr c;andidates, and no exhaustIon of the papers of 
the 'Votes, so that 1lJly pandldate who has more than such voters, the Labour Party would have secured only 
one-thud b;y .ever so little is certam to be one of the one membetln place of the two to whom ltWas entitled 
first two, in whatever' way' the I ~~t of the votes- may in proporlioli to the n11lnbeJ: of Its 8upporters, 

fI ~ 
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r~ ~a~h;~t:rep~ol:~: d:;::;o;to~~eSr;r::~:tI~~e 
On the other hand, there are some cases m wmch the 
Droop quota, for another reason, does the same. The 
companson of the ments of the two quotas, therefore, 
mvolves an exammation of the range of values in WhICh 
these cases occur Tlus has been made by one of the 
wnters (E L. Plesse) and L F. Glblm, who, by an 
argument lIDstutable for thIS report, have shown thdt 
m a two-party contest for a sIX-member electorate, m 
wmch votes do not become exhausted through a voter 
faIlmg to vote for all the candidates of ms party, the. 
Hare quota may be m error to the extent of one member 
for a range about three times as great as that m wmch 
the D);oop quota can be m error It, therefore, follows 
that m a two-party contest, as m a contest between 
two members, the DlOOP quota IS supenor to the Hare 
quota. 

A surular companson m a three-party contest has 
been made for partICular cases only. 

The Scrutiny at the General Electwn 
8 As the rules contatned iu Schedule (4) of "The 

Electoral Act, 1907," had not been used preVIously at 
a parhamentary-election, several mock electIOns wele 
held prIOr to the general electIOn to gain expe
nence of the WOlkIng of the rules and of the most 
effiCIent arrangements for conductmg the scrutmy. 
It was at first mtended to adopt the arrangement of 
staff and method of- recOld)ng pleferences used at the 
electIOn of 1897 (see R M Johnston, "ObservatIOns 
" on the WOlkmg Results of the Hare System of 
" ElectIOn m Tasmania," Proc Roy Soc Tas 1897, 
p 75, at pp 82, 83, and pamphlet pp 18, 19), but 
these arrangements were, after a test, abandoned m 
favour of the much more effiCIent method used at the 
PlOportional Representation Society's model electIon, 
held m December 1908 (see Journal of the ProportIonal 
RepresentatIOn SOCIety, December 1908, p 107) 

9 The furniture of the room m wmch the scrutmy 
was carrIed out was arranged as follows -The Re
turning Officer's table at the head of the room, a long 
sortmg-table m the centre of the room, and countmg. 
tables (one for each candIdate) on eIther SIde of the 
)lorting-table 

On the Returrung Officer's table was placed a set 
of pIgeon-holes (one for each candIdate), With pigeon
holes for mformal and exhausted papers, all stutably 
labelled, and also a SImIlar set of open boxes, With the 
lIke labels. 

On the sortmg-table were placed sets of open 
sOlimg-trays (one for each sOliel), With the same 
labels as the pIgeon-holes, and each countIng-table 
had a slIDllar set of tray$, and was labelled WIth the 
name of the candIdate whose papers were bemg counted 
at It At each countmg-table was one cOlIDtmg-clelk 

10 The palcels of ballot-papers receIved flOm the 
polling-places fOl each dlstnct were opened by the 
Returrung Officer at the head table, and were dlstn
buted by messengers among the sorters at the sortmg
table The sorters sorted them accordmg to the first 
pleference, at the same time exaIDInmg them for 
InformalIties and placmg m the compartment for 
mformals for reference to the Returnmg Officer any 
which seemed to be irregular The sorters dId not count 
the papers Messengers collected from all the Bortmg
trays the papers on whIch a partIcular candIdate had 

. t.he first preference, and took them to the table at 
whIch ms papers were bemg counted The counter 
counted them mto bundles of 50 each, at the same 
tIme checkmg the sortIng, and also examinmg the 
papers for Informahtles Each bundle of 50 was 
checked, and the totals for each candIdate added up. 
Any papers found to have been mIS-sorted were sent to 
the correct tables 

The papers were then done up m bundles (one for 
each candIdate), and wele blOught up to and placed m 
the open ooxes at the head table, where an aSSIstant 
returnIng officer labelled them, and called out the 
numberll to another asSIstant returrung officer, who 
recordea'them on the scrutIny abstract The papers 
were then placed m the appl'opnate pIgeon-holes at 
the head table 

The second and 1mbsequent counts were made In 
the salI!e way, the al1su;tant; returnmg officer lll, ch!l!rge 

of the scrntiny abstract taking the parcel of papers 
reqUIred for the count from the pIgeon-hole!!, and 
checkulg the totals returned by the counters, when the 
count was completed, With the number given out. 

Whenever a. candIdate became elected or excluded 
hIS label was removed from the countmg and sOltrng. 
trays, so that no further chOIces should be counted to 
mm 

At the head table, ill addition to the Returnmg 
Officer and assistant returnmg officers, were two 
countIng-derks, who made the calculdtIOns reqUIred In 
transferring votes, and assisted In labelling the packets 
The CalCulatIOns were also checked by an arithmometer 
m the case of the FranklIn, Demson, and Wilmot 
scrutmies. 

11. The staff employed was as follows ,-
Bass. - ••• 25 
DarWIn • 14 
Demson • 40 
Franklm • • 27 
WIlmot • 26 

In the Demson and Franklm sCl'utimes the staff 
was reduced after the dIstributIOn of surpluses obtained 
at the first count. 

As a sorter was able to go through papers more 
qtuckly than a counter, two counters were employed 
for each sorter • 

It was not found pOSSible to employ the whole staff 
contmuously, as many of the COtIDts were small WIth 
the expenence now gamed we thInk that m future a 
smaller staff Will be suffiCIent • 

12 The scrutmy could not be commenced untIl the 
ballot-papers from all the pollmg-places of the dlstl'lct 
had reached the Returnmg Officer. This necessarIly 
Involved a delay of some days in four of the dlstl'lcts, 
but the rough result of the countmg of the first prefe. 
rences, conducted at each polling-place and sent m by 
telegraph, was announced on the mght of the electIOn 
The countmg of the first pleferences at the pollmg. 
places was not relIed on for the Ecrntmy, and all 
papers were re-exammed and counted agam at the 
cmef polling-place for the distnct. 

The tIme occupIed in the scrutmy at the chief 
polling places for the dlstl'lCts was as follows -

Bass 
DarWIn 
Denison -
FIankhn • 
WIlmot • 

Hours 

- 15 
·11 
·11 

9 
• 10 

The poll closed in each district at 6 p m on 
30th AprIl 

All the ballot-papers for Demeon rea<.hed the 
Returrung officer at 9 30 P m on the night of the poll. 
The scrtttmy was commenced at 10 pm, and was 
continued through the rught to 9 a. m next morning 
when it was concluded, and the result announced. 

The scrutiny for Bass was concluded on 4th May, 
for Dal'Wln on 4th May, for FranklIn on 5th May, 
and for Wilmot on 3rd May. 

13 An advantage of the scrutmy, not possessed'by 
a scrutmy uDd3r the ordmary method of votIng, 18 that 
the counting of most of the parcels at the first count, 
and of many of the parcels at other counts, is checked 
agam by the recountmg of the parcels at subsequent 
counts The number of mIscounted or mis-sorted 
papers dIscovered at subsequent counts was very small 
In Demson, where there were over 19,000 eummatIons 
of papers, only three mIscounted papers and three 
mis-sorted papers were found It was pos8Ibie to 
rectIfy most of these errors ImmedIately they were 
discovered, and none of them, even if not rectified, 
could have affected the result of the election. The 
number of IDlScounted and mis-sorted papers in the 
other dIstricts was equally small, and In no dIstnct 
could the result of the election have been affected In 
any way by these errors 

General Observahons on the Electum 
14 The working of the system, from the POInt 

of VIew of Returnmg Officers, was an unqualUied' 
success No sel'lOUS dIfficulty of any kind Wd4 lound 
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III conductmg the scrutmy The scrutmies for two 
of the dlstncts wele carlled out m country towns, 
where the number of persons aVaJ.lable for chOlce 
of a staff was small, but here, as elsewhele, no sellOUS 
dIfficulty was found 

15 From the pomt of VIew of the electOls, It IS 
of intelest to examme the number of mformal ballot
papers These amounted m each dlstnct, except 
WIlmot, to less than 3 per cent, and m the case of 
WIlmot, to 3 44 pel' cent, of all the ballot-papels, 
and the avelage fOl the whole of TasmanIa was 2 86 
per cent 

The pelCentages of mfolmal ballot-papers m pIe
VIOUS electIons are shown m Table II In comparmg 
one electIon Wlth another, It IS to be Iemembered that 
changes m the method of votmg, whether by stnkmg 
out the names of the candidates obJected to, by placmg 
clOsses OppOSIte the names of the candIdates voted for, 
01 by numbenng m ordel of plefelence the candIdates 
voted fOl, and the varymg strICtness of Electoral Acts, 
ILl e 1 esponslble fOl some of the varIatIons m the 
pelcentages of mfonnal papels shown by this table 

The percentage of mfonnal ballot-papers was 
hIgher than at the General ElectIon for the House 
of Assembly m 1906, but lower than at the Federal 
ElectIOn of December, 1906 

16 The prmclpal dISCUSSIOns m regaJ.d to the Hare 
system aJ.e concerned Wlth the extent to which It Wlll 
01' will not prOVIde representatIon for what are called 
"sectIonal mterests," and as to the advantages 01 

dISadvantages which attend such replesentatlon ThIS 
matter we Iegard as outSIde the scope of an offiCIal 
report The facts on which to base an oplllion as to 
how fal "sectIOnal mterests" dId 01 dId not seCUle 
replesentatlon are dIfficult to ascertaJ.n, and are not 
known to us OffiCIally It may, however, be pel'llllSsible 
to state that there wele several" hsts " of candIdates 
publIShed for the gUldance of electors and supported 
by varIOUS orgaJ.llsatIons Some comment has been 
made because persons supportmg these hsts dId not 
seCllre the amount of repiesentation which, as It was 
supposed, they mIght have obtamed under the fonnel 
system of smgle electorates, but It has not been 
shown that this IS due to any othel cause than the 
msuffiClent numbers of the supportels of the varIOUS 
hsts An exammatlon of the scrutmy abstracts shows 
th.l.t thele was so much CIOss-votmg between the 
supporters of the vanous llSts that (except m regald 
to candIdates suppol-ted by the LaboUl Party) It IS 
ImpOSSIble to dISCUSS the amount of representatIon 
obtaJ.ned by each 

The voters who gave then first prefelence to can
dIdates of the Labollr PartYl however, appear to have 
voted for all the candIdates of thelr party, and rarely 
for any other candidates, and It IS accordmgly per
mISSIble, for the pllrposes of the followmg calculatlOn, 
to assume the numbel of votels who supported the 
Labollr Party to be equal to the number who gave 
their first preferences to candIdates of the party 
Hence we obtaJ.n the followmg table -

Number of 
Voters who Number or 
supported Merobels Number the Labour Total to winch of Party (t e, J,abour Members 

DistrICt vo\ers who ~umbeI Party retU1ned gave first of other entitled III by tbe preferences proportIOn LabotU to can- Voters to number Party dJdates of of Its 
the Labour supporters 

Party) . 
Bass - 3275 5795 2 17 2 
DaJ.-wln - 5493 3912 3 51 4 
Demson - 3218 8119 1 70 2 
Franklm - 3448 6837 2 01 2 
WIlmot - 3633 5230 2 46 2 

ALL - 19,067 
I 

29,893 11 69 12 

number of memb¥IS t~,,~altera_ 
number neaJ.est to ~:~rl ~ m the 
IepresentatlOn for e <f!(etlJo~ rul~e 

Itliq <l~h oc 
EWa1mnaizon of A ~ JJJlect 4goq, BIll 

for Impr01nng C, Of tlJ ~ 
Schedule (4) ~'<llt Coll../~ StClectoral 

17 In the year 1908 a Is .... h 1/J>p1118 h 
ProportlOnal Repiesentation SOCl~hel" ~mmended 
Clpal bOloughs m England to adOpt'r'1la of 

a system of proportronal representatu\ ' ... ~~sfeI.value 
and apploved by a Select CommItte~~ 1,-:"'-,!u'q"'t 
of LOlds, and was passed by that House Y..ckU.

9 not, howeveI, pass through the House of Commong-_ 
ThIs Bill contaJ.ns a system of proportlOnal reI-. 

sentatlOn very Slmllar to that of " The Electoral Act, 
1907," of TasmaJ.lla, but the Iwes for the scrutmy 
(which, It IS stated m the JOUl'flal of the ProportIonal 
RepiesentatlOn SocIety, December, 1908, p 111, aJ.e 
_based on the TasIDaJ.llan Act of 1896) dllfer m several 
details from the :rasmanian IWes to the Act of 1907. 
We proceed first to examme these dllferences 

18 We have classIfied the rules contaJ.ned m the 
first schedule to the MumClpal Representatron Bill, 
1908, which dllfer matenally flom the TasmaJ.llan 
rules, for convemence of Ieference, accordmg as, 
(a) thelr adoptlOn m place of or m addItIon to the 
correspondmg TasmaJ.llan rules could not alter the 
result of an election, or (b) then adoptlOn mIght 
occaSIonally alter the result 

(a) Rules whIch- could not altel the result of an 
electIon -

(1) The prOVIsIon-Rule 4, sub-rule (5)-for the 
postponement of the transfer of a sUllllus, If 
the surplus, together Wlth any other surpluses 
not transferred, does not exceed the dllference 
between the totals of" the two contmumg 
candIdates lowest on the poll , 

(n) The proVIslOn-Rule 7, sub-rule (2)-£01 the 
slmultaneous excluslOn of two or more candI
da.J;es If the total of thelr votes, together Wlth 
any surpluses not transfelTed, IS less than the 
votes of the next highest candIdate, 

(lll) The plOVIsion-Rule 9, sub-rule (2)-for the 
filling of the last vacancy If the votes of one 
lmelected candIdate exceed the votes of all 
other contmumg candIdates, togethel Wlth 
any slll'pluses not transferred, and 

(IV) The smulaJ. proVIsIon-Rule 9, sub-rule (3)-for 
filling two 01' more vacanCles 

(b) Rules which mIght occasIonally alter the Iesult 
of an electIon -

(1) The proVISIOn, in the transfel of slll'pluses, for 
selectmg for transfel a number of papers 
equal to the number of surplus votes m place 
of transfernng all papers contaJ.llillg the votes 
which produced the surplus, 

(11) The prOVISIon for l'aJ.smg the transfer-value m 
cases where some of the papers contaJ.llillg 
the votes which produced the surplus have 
no further avaJ.lable plefelence marked on 
them 

19 The rules (a) are mgelllous prOVlSions which, by 
demeasmg the number of counts and transfers, would 
shorten the wOlk of the retUl'flmg officer The addItIOn 
of anyone 01' more of them to the T.tsmanlan rules 
could m no Wlse alter the result of an electIon, subJElCt 
only to the unImportant qualIficatIon (m respect' of 
which they are supenOl to the TasmaJ.llan rules) that 
the number of votes lost by omIttmg fractIonal 
remaJ.nders mIght be less than WIth the present 
Tasmaman rules 

We Iecommend that, when opportumty offers, the 
rules (a) should be added to the TasmaJ.llan rules 

20 The Iwe (b) (1) IS a IetUl'fl to the Electoral Act 
of 1896 In the system advocated by Hare, a surplus 
was dIstrIbuted by selectmg at random flom the papers 
of the elected candIdate a numbel of papers equal to 
the slll'plus, and by tlansferrmg one vote to each 
candIdate for each of these selected papels on which 
he had the next chOICe The votes obtaJ.ned by other 

The Labollr Party therefore obtaJ.ned exactly the candIdates flom the sUl-plus of an elected candIdate 
number of members m each electorate to which It was would thus depend on the PaJ.-tICuIaJ.· selectlOn made 
entItled, m the case of DaI-wln and WIlmot the by the IetUl'flmg officel. 
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- Thes lesult of the selectlOn of papels by the le- The rules of "The Electoral Act, 1907," thelefore 
, Hale CF officel was pomted out as a defect by el"ltlcs, get l"ld completely of any posslblhty that a chance 

On the (1868 :Mr H R Droop, m his pamphlet "On selectIon of pape18 by the returning officer may affect 
Droop q1 of Electmg ReplesentatIves" (MaclID1lan), the result 
companstn in 1881, m a paper "On the Methods of But the addItIonal rules necessary to do thiS 
mvolves a Representatives," pubhshed m the Journal inclease the work of the leturning officer It IS 

these casjl.tlstICal SOCIety for June, 1881, showed that therefore a matter of some Interest to determine 
wnters (I!e aVOIded by the expedIent of dIStllbuting a whether the addItIonal rules are really requued 
al'gument, unelected candIdates In PloportlOn to the Calculations of emlIlent mathematiCIans have been 
m a two-pa papers m the whole parcel producmg the 
whIch voteS)t In a selectlOn only from the parcel on pubhshed in the J OUl"l!a1 of the ProportIonal Repre
f"ili=:-tJ~(candidate was given the next preference • sentation SOCIety and elsewhele which show that the 
Mr Droop Utd not, however, recommend thIs plan, as element of chance in Hare's system, whIch was lemoved 
he thought it impractIcable and unnecessary by the rules of the TasmanIan Act of 1896, would not 

(WIth constItuencies of 25,000) affect an electlOn mOle 
Th~ dIstingUIshIng feature of "The Electmal Act, than about once In 10,000 years These calculations 

1896," of TasmanIa (now repealed) was the adoption, are doubtless based on some Simple assumptIons as to 
for the first tIme m practIce, of rules for dlstnbuting the sh.uffimg of balJot-papers, and as to the flequency 
a surplus m the way proposed by Mr Droop And fIt t b t h 
the result of the electIons held under that Act showed 0 c ose con es s, u our expellence m t e lecounts 

whIch. we have made, as mentIoned below, leads us to 
that there was no dIfficulty m applymg these rules, at doubt whether any simple assumptIons as to shuffiIng 
least m an election in which only a few thou~and can be made The ballot-papers as they come in flOm 
papers were to be counted the polling-places al'e found to be in sets-In one set 

According to the l'Ules of "The Electal.!.l Act, there will be a large number of consecutive papelS on 
1896," all the papers m th.e parcel WhICh pI'oduces a whIch. A IS 1 and B IS 2, m another set a lalge numbel 
sUI'Plus are re-exammed, and the number of next of consecutIve papers on which A IS 1 and C IS 2, and 
chOICes fOl each continumg candIdate counted Each so for subsequent plefelences-and no amount of 
contInumg candidate then gets a share of the sU1-plus sortmg, lIDXIng, and shuffiing whIch. is practicable with 
PI'oportlOnate to the number of next chOICes recorded a large number of pIeces of paper can be lelled on to 
for him on all the papers of the parcel Thus far th.e produce the same avelage dIstnbutlOn in all parts of a 
rules ale the same as those of "The Electoral Act, large packet If a l'aIldom selectlOn IS made of a pal t 
1907," of Tasmallla, and of the-MuniCIpal Representa- only of the packet, the PloportlOn of papers on which 
tlOn BIll, and thele IS as yet no pOSSIbility of chance B has the next chOIce may be much greater, or much 
in the operatlOn of the returnmg officer affectmg the less, than in the whole packet We thInk, then, that 
dIstrIbutIOn of votes thel'8 can be no questlOn that the Improvements con-

The rules of " The Electoral Act, 1896," and of the talDed m " The Electoral Act, 1896" are Indlspensahle 
MumCIpal ReplesentQ,tlOn Bill then prOVIde that flOm The further qnestion, whether the lemoval of the 
the-papers on whIch each contInUIng candIdate has th.e • much less Important element of chance got lid of 
next chOICe sh.aJl be taken at random a number of under" The Electoral Act, 1907," by Gregory's frac
papers equal to the number of, votes obtamed by the tlOna! method of transfer is worth the addItlOnallaholll' 
candIdate from the sUl-plus These selected papers are it entaJ.ls, is also, we think, incapable of satisfactOIy 
thereafter treated as worth one vote each, and If It treatment by calculations based on probabIhties, and 
becomes necessary to examme them agalD (for mstance, we accordIngly leport m full detaIl the results of the 
If the candIdate to whom they are tl'aIlsferred 18 sub- lecounts we have made 
sequentlyexcluded), each of th.em IS worth one vote We refer to Table XII (suggested to us by an 
each to the candIdate haVIng the next aVallable chOIce mterestmg calculatlOn made by Mr R M Johnston 

It IS clear that these rules allow of chance 1Dlluencmg in .. ObservatIons on the Workmg Results of the Hale 
the result of th.e election, not 1D respect of the votes System of ElectlOn in TasmanIa," Proc Roy Soc 
obtalned by the candIdates wh.o share in the surplus Tas , 1897, p 75), which shows the number of votes of 
(smce these votes are not dete=ned by a l'aIldom whIch. the distJ"lbutlOn lIDght have been alteled If 
selection), but m respect of the votes obtaIned from Rule (b) (I) of the MuniCIpal Representation Bill, 1908, 
them by othel candIdates, If and wlien It becomes for the transfer of sUI'Pluses had been used at the late 
necessary to transfer the votes of the candIdates who electlOn m place of the correspondIng l'Ules of .. The 
share 1D the surplus One selectlOn of papers may Electoral Act, 1907." From thIs table it appealS that 
contain a large PlOpOl'tlon of papers on whIch a the pelcentage of votes of whIch. the dIsh"lbution 
candIdate, A, has the next chOICe after the candIdate mIght have been altered, vaned from 4 14 pel' cent In 

shanng m the sU1-plus, another selection may contain Franklm to 0 51 per cent In Demson, and that the 
a small proportion of such papers Consequently, from average for all the dIstncts was a little mOle than 
the former A would get more votes, If the papers were 2 per cent These figures show that the percentage of 
agalD transferred, tlian from thE! latter votes which might be affected is small, yet the nlUn her 

ThIs lemammg element of chance IS got rid of by of votes wh.lch lIDgh.t be affected In a large constItuency 
what is called Gregol'Y's fractIonal method of transfer, would be Important m a close contest 
and thIs is embodIed m the rules of Schedule (4) to It can also be shown from th.e scrutmy abstracts 
"The Electoral Act, 1907," of Tasmanta for Darwin and Wilmot that no pOSSIble alteratlOn m 

By thIs meth.od, ascnbed by Professor E. J Nanson the dIstribution of votes whIch could be produced by 
m hIs pamphlet "The Real Value of a Vote and How l1smg th.e Rule (b) (1) could affect the result of the 
to Get It" (pp 16, 22) to Mr J. B Gregory, of electlOns for these dIstncts, the reason bemg that the 
MelboUl-ne, all papers 111' the parcel producmg the contests m these distncts were not close SImIlar 
sU1-plus are transferred each to the candIdate havmg results could not be predIcted, from the abstracts for 
the next chOIce thereon, and each. WIth a fl'actional the other dlstncts 
value If, for mstance, 80 papers produce a sU1-pll1s of Havmg obtained thIS informatlOn, we proceeded to 
19 votes, each paper is transferred to the next candIdate perform the s~rut1Dy for each dlstnct in acCOI dance 
theIeon as worth. nmeteen-elghtleths of a vote There WIth the rules of the MumCIpal RepresentdtlOn Bill 
IS here no random selectlOu of papers, and no possibility At the beginning of each re-scrutmy the papers were 
of ch.ance affecting the result Each. paper receives its put back into the packets they were m at the end of 
correct value, and this value it retains through the the first count at the General ElectIon; that 18, the 
lemainder of the election If the papels are agaIn papers were In the packets Into which they had been 
dealt with, each candIdate having the next avaJ.lable sorted accordmg to number 1 ChOIces, and some 
chOIce after the candidate shaJ.ing m the sU1-plus packets contalDed sub-packets sorted accordmg to the 
obtaIns nmeteen-elghtIeths of a vote from each paper number 2 ChOICes ThIs was done 80 that the labom 
when the p!i.pers are agalD exaJ.Dined. No operatlOn of of the recount lIDght be shortened as much as pOSSIble, 
the returnmg officel affects the nUlllber of votes any by USIng the sorting done at the General ElectIon. 
candIdate gets, and each paper has a total value of one But great care was taken to shume thoroughly any 
vote, and none a value of more than one vote, in packets whose previous sortmg might vItIate the 
detel"lninmg who shall be elected. comparison to be made between the results according 
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to the two sets of rules, and we beheve that the papers 
were shuflled as thoroughly as they could ever be at an 

'electlOn 
The re-scrutmy for each drstllCt was then CIlJ.Tled 

(lut accordmg to the rules of the MunICIpal Repre
sentatlOn Bill The result was, that m each dIstrict 
the same candIdates were excluded m the same order, 
.and the same candidates were returned, as at the 
General ElectlOn, 

The same results would thelefore have been obtamed, 
%Lud much labour saved, If the rules of the MumClpal 
RepresentatlOn Bill had been used 

But a compalison of the scrutmy abstracts will 
show that there are serious alterations in the dIstnbu
tlOns of the votes These alteratlOns would affect close 
oontests, and If close contests were nequent we should 
tlunk It undesllIRble that such alteratIOns should be 
possIble We have no nUormation from wInch we can 
Judge how n'6quent close contests ale-

Tables X, XI, and xm contam further com
parisons between the results of usmg the two sets of 
rules 

The pnuClpal disadvantage of the Gregory fractlOnal 
method of transfel IS that It mvolves a large number 
of small transfers Whilst these transfers are bemg 
<lalTIed out the greater part of the staff must lemam 
Idle The exammatlOns of the papers for these trans
fers do not take a long tIme, but the alTaUgmg and 
labelling of the papers IS tedious, ane} reqwres great 
<lale WIth the rules of the MunICIpal RepresentatIon 
Bill the number of transfers IS much decreased, small 
transfers al'6 rare, the whole staff IS kept employed 
mOI'6 contmuously, and the results can be obtamed m 
a shorter tIme Thus we estImate that the Demson 
scrutmy, wInch occupIed 11 hours With the TasmanIan 
rules, could have been completed under the rules of the 

but cases would often ocelU when such a large altel-a
tion in the dIStrlbutlOn of a sUl-plus would lesult in the 
return of another candidate The effect of theK rull 
magrufied, too, by the larger surpluses wInch 
With the rules of the MunIClpal RepresentatlOn Bill 

RecommendatuYns for Amendment of" The EZectmaZ 
Act, 1907" 

22 The adoptIOn of rules (a) has been lecommended 
m par 19 

We tlnnk that. the rules fiXIng the transfer-value 
should be amended so as to compel the use of the 
deCImal fonu of the n-actlon m place of the vulgar 
fractIOn The amendment should prOVIde that the filst 
four figures followmg the deCImal pomt obtamed by 
dIVIdIng the number of sUl-plus votes by the number 
of papers producmg It shall be taken as the h-ansfer
value, no approxinIatlOn bemg made fOl the value of 
the fourth figme 
. SectlOn 127 (IV) of the Act should be amended so 

that a paper wInch has the same number (not bemg the 
number 1, 2, or 3) OppOSlt~ the names of mOle than 
one candidate shall not be nUormal, but shall be 
treated as If thel'6 were no prefelence malked on It 
subsequent to the number next below the number 
wInch IS repeated 

PrOVISIon should also be made fOI the case m wInch 
thele IS a gap m the sequence of numbers (6 g, a paper 
wInch has the prefelences 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, but not the 
preference 4) 

P C DOUGLAS 
E L PIESSE 
W A BIRCHALL 

The_HonoUlable the CInef Secretary 

MUlliClpal Representatlon Bill m five 01' six hours, ,. D. Somh Afnoo -At the first meetmg of the South 
the Franklm scrutmy, m place of nme hoUls, could .A.D.'lOan National ConventIon, m February 1909, the 
probably have been fimshed m about five hoUrs adoptIon of a system of plOportIonal replesentatlon fOI 

TIns saving of a few hours IS not of great Import- all electlOns undel the proposed new ConstitutlOn was 
ance, but the dIfference m the tImes occupIed would agreed to by the delegates At the subsequent 

. become much gleater If thele wele more candIdates meetmg at BloenUontem, however, the .IllOpOSal was 
and a laIgernumberof papers The larger the number abandoned as far as the Umon House oiAssembly and 
of papers the greater IS the number of transfers the PrOvmClal CouncIls were concerned PlOportIonal 
l'6qUlred With the Gregory fractlOnal method of representatlOn was, theIefOle, only Ietamed' for the 
transfer, and consequently the • greater the amount of ExecutIVe COmmIttees of the ProVIDClal CouncIls and 
tIme spent m al"langmg m packets and labelling We for the Umon Senate The Government, howeveI, 
consider that If the numbel gf candIdates exceeded by subsequently apphed It to mUlliClpal electlOns m 
mOle than 12 the number of membels to be elected, Johannesburg and PretorIa The Umon Senate 
the labour reqUll'6d by the Gregory n~ional method electlOns have not yet been held, but the two mlIDlClpal 
of transfer would become mtolerable'~ and we should electIons took 'Place m November last In both cases 
heSItate to recommend It for constItuenCIes of over the Transferable Vote was used and plOved a complete 
20,000 voters I'6turnmg mOle than, say, eIght members. success nom a piactlCal pomt of VIew At Johannes
But we tlunk there would be no great dIfficulty m burg 22 candIdates stood fOl 10 seats About 12,000 
WOlkmg the system for constituenCles returrung not votes were cast, of whIch some 300 (2l pel cent) were 
more than SIX members Ii the number of candidates spoIled for reasons pecuhal to the system-a small 
was not more than double the number of members to proportion when the mIXed chal'ltCter of the populatIOn 
be elected, howe vel large the number of voters The IS conSIdered, and also the fact that votes marked 
addItional labour reqmred by the Glegory method "No 1," 'No 2," instead of "I," "2," only, wele 
mcreases much mOle With an mClease m the numbel of dlscalded as nUormal 
candIdates than With an increase m the numbel of The venncatlon of votes and countmg, With a staff 
Yotels of 60 all told, took about eIght hOUlS PI'6fel'6nCeS as 

The case, however, 18 dIffelent for the small con- late even as a tlnrteenth and a fOUl-teenth actually 
~stltuencies wInch we have m TasmanIa, and we ale of came into use . The results appeal to have been gene
opInIon that, fOl these constItuenCIes, It IS unnecessary rally regarded as faIr In Pretona SIX seats wele filled 
to abandon the Gregory fractIOnal method of transfer nom 13 candidates on a poll of about 3,000 votes 
mfavour of Rule (b) (1) of the MuruCIpal RepresentatIon A report upon the electlOns by Mr J H Hum-
Bill phleys, Hon Sec of the PlOPOl-tlOnal ReplesentatIOn 

21 The Rule (b) (n) seems to us to be unnecessal'Y, SOCIety, London, and Supervisor of the electIons on 
-and we tInnk It operates unJustly A stnkmg mstance behalf of the Transvaal Govelllment, has been pub
(If the way m wInch It may alter the distnbutlOn of a hshed by the Transvaal Government (Transvaal PlO
surplus appears from the scrutmy abstracts fOl Bass, poftlOnal Repl'6sentation, T = G 5-'10) HIS final 
accOldmg to the rules of the MunIClpal ReplesentatlOn conclUSIOn IS as follows -
Bill At the last count (transfer of Mr Sadlel's -" 68 The introduction of the new methQd of votmg 
sUl-plus) Mr MackenZie obtamed, With the use of trus has, in my opInIon, been a complete success, and the, 
rule, 145 votes, m place of 75 wInc,h he would have muruCIpal electIOns have furmshed abundant eVIdence 
(lbtaIlled If the TasmanIan tlansfer-value had been of the advantages allsmg flOm the use of the smglc 
used It happened that thiS did not affect the lesult, transfel-able vote" 

\ 


